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F r o m t h e
B o a r d o f M o r a l A c t i o n
R E A D W I T H A P U R P O S E
by Ruthanna Hampton
There is no other season so filed withs e n t i m e n t a s C h r i s t m a s t i m e . I t i s at ime filled with family tradit ions and
Christmas lore. It is a time when many men
forget their selfish interest for a few moments
and make a fine gesture of sharing with those
less fortunate. It is a good season, but is
th is a l l i t i s to us ?
We as Christians belong to the greatest
family on earth—God's family. The story
of God's love, that was so great He sent His
Son to save and help us, is filled with more
true sentiment and love than we can wholly
c o m p r e h e n d . W e a r e g l a d t o s h a r e w i t h
others in Chr is t 's name and are b lessed as
we see the i r needs and des i res fu lfi l led . I t
is a blessed season, but again, is this all it
is to us ?
We have known the story of Christmas from
our earliest understandings and accept its
beauty and its message of hope. The Gospel
message is never changing in its basic mes
sage, yet it is ever new as it meets our daily
needs. This season is a time to be challenged
w i t h new l i f e , new l i gh t , new hope . These
blessings are not forced upon us. They are
ours as we possess them through greater
study, more prayer, more open hearts and
m i n d s .
Greater riches than you can imagine may
be yours now as you read and study God's
Word this season and all year.
Read that favorite devotional book of your
friend's—an old-time bookthat blessedyour
p a r e n t s m a y e n r i c h y o u r e x p e r i e n c e .
Spend a few hours with some modern saints
as you read of missions and miracles today.
Ask your pastor about some of the new books.
Then , read .
M a n y s a y t h e r e i s n o t i m e . A m o m e n t
here and there with an open Bible or book will
add up to days of strength and blessing.
Choose the book you want to read, and do
not waste time on just a good book when bet
t e r f o o d i s n e e d e d .
Read with a purpose—the purpose of learn
ing more about The Gift and how He may be
shown through you. Read to be more under-
standing. Read to have truths to share with
o t h e r s .
G i v e y o u r s e l f t h e g i f t o f b r o a d e r e x p e r
iences through reading of others' victories.
Give yourself the thrill of adventuring through
faith as you are challenged by others who
have. Give yourself this year the gift of a
closer walk with Christ, guided by His Holy
Word and the Spiri t and helped by the inspir
a t i o n o f o t h e r s t h r o u g h w h o m t h e L o r d h a s
spoken .
May your growth in grace and the knowledge
of t ru th make th is season and th is new year
one you ' l l neve r fo rge t .
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■Edi tor ia l
JT is not hard for any of us to form in our minds a Christmas scene.Lowing cattle, squeaky carts along cobblestone streets, overcrowded
condi t ions, c ry ing ch i ld ren, anx ious parents , a baby in a manger. There
a re so many commonp lace th ings abou t t he Chr i s tmas s to ry. I n a Ch r i s t
ian home the memories of Chr istmases are mixed into the spir i tual impres
sions of childhood, they are woven into the fabric of spiri tual sensations with
t h reads o f mus i c , l i gh t i ng , f am i l y r eun ions , p rog rams and t he qua l i t y ex
per iences of l i fe . Many Bib le stor ies begin wi th a hearthside scene: Moses,
Samuel , Dav id—and the Lord Jesus. So sure ly there is noth ing wrong wi th
m a k i n g C h r i s t m a s n i c e f o r c h i l d r e n . C h r i s t m a s t i m e s h o u l d m a k e u s a l l
young f o r t h i s i s a good re l i g i ous f r ame o f m ind f o r sp i r i t ua l r ecep t i v i t y.
"Excep t ye become as a l i t t l e ch i ld . . . "
C h r i s t m a s a n d h o m e a r e t w o b e a u t i f u l w o r d s . A l l t h e c o m p l a i n t a b o u t
Christmas commercial ization and falderal doesn't bother me so much, for way
down inside I st i l l love the Lord Jesus with al l the eagerness and adorat ion
of a boy's heart. I find myself clutching this kind of faith with a sense of
relief in relearning all over again the joy of God's love.
Tw o t h i n g s a r e e s p e c i a l l y i m p o r t a n t a b o u t t h i s t h o u g h t . " G o d s e n t "
Jesus because He loves us; "unto you is born" Someone for us to love too.
Man is not rea l ly happy un less he is lov ing wi th a l l h is might . In Jesus ,
we find the perfect and natural object of our devot ion, sacr ifice and longing
to love. Th is k ind o f lov ing is the per fec t a t t i tude for every man God has
m a d e .
' T h e w o r l d n e e d s s o m e o n e t o l o v e . W e a r e t i r e d o f c a u s e s , i s s u e s a n d
even the pursui t of peace. Our church program may even leave us gasping
fo r b rea th a t Ch r i s tmas t ime . Res t comes i n l ov ing the Lo rd .
Of all the other Christmas characters, I like the shepherds best I think.
All they did was love and worship the Lord Jesus, they were not so involved
in the political and religious intrigue surrounding the event at Bethlehem.
These common men were startled on the night shift by a voice from heaven
giving them news of God's love. God still reveals Himself to common peo
ple; that announcing angel has been busy every night since,bringing "good
tidings of great joy" to all people. I have seen that angel at work in little
adobe churches in the Andes, I have seenHim at boys camp, and in the home
of a rugged, railroad locomotive engineer one Christmas years ago.
One of the finest Christmas songs is the old prayer meeting verse: "Oh
how I love Jesus, Oh, how I love Jesus, Oh, how I love Jesus, because he
firs t l ovedme! " Le t the co lo r whee ls and flash ing bu lbs h igh l igh t th i s scene
of glory. Let Friends this year decorate their Christmas with love. This
is our guiding light until His glorious reappearing which cannot be many
days away.
7 r f o
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What is the baptism with the Holy Spirit? This
question is being asked by many today with different
r e l i g i o u s m a g a z i n e s a l s o , c a r e f u l l y e x a m i n i n g t h i s
d o c t r i n e . F r i e n d s h a v e a l w a y s c o n s i d e r e d t h e b a p
tism with the Holy Spirit to be a cardinal teaching of
the Bible. Edward Mott has wri t ten many helpful
books and his life, teaching and ministry were a pow
erful influence in the Friends Church. The following
article is taken from his book, GOD'S PLAN FOR
THE RESTORATION OF MAN, which was published
nearly twenty years ago. A thoughtful review of this
d o c t r i n e m a k e s o n e r e a l i z e a n e w t h e t i m e i e s s n e s s o f
G o d ' s t r u t h .
— t h e E d i t o r
•Edward Mott died five years ago after more than 60 years In the Friends
ministry. He served 20 years as clerk of Oregon Yearly Meeting and 22 years
as clerk of Ohio Yearly Meeting. He wrote at least eight books and a number
of pamphlets.
' E d w a r d M o t t
The Baptism With The Holy Spirit
T h e w o n d e r f u l t r u t h w i t h w h i c h t h i s t r e a t i s e
leads is one of far-reaching importance, not only
for the individual in beautiful experience, but
also for the church as a whole. It is the dy
namic of Christianity, its power for extension
and perpetuation. If this truth is not given place
in these relations there must inevitably result
spiritual dearth as well as decline in numbers.
It is a cardinal doctrine of the church and has
always been held as of great importance, exceptin periods of spiritual neglect when the declar
ation of it has been wholly formal in character.
Thousands have through this grace been made to
blow the fulness of God's power in the exper
ience of salvation. Thus revivals of religion
have been made possible both in early and
modern times. True evangelism has found its
source in this great truth, and scores of Spirit-
filled ministers of the Gospel have been led into
fruitful service—both within the church and
in the field at large. Our influence for the truth
would have been much greater if we had always
held it in life and power.
We shall endeavor in this presentation of
the truth to enlarge our apprehension of its value
both in individual experience and in service,
that we may more forcefully present it in our
ministry and that those who oppose the truth
may see the Ught and yield to its persuasion.It has been my privilege to present the line of
thought which follows to various groups and I
have been urged to put it in permanent form.
As the Lord has blessed the message to others
1 trust that it may be a help to my readers.
The Ministry of John the Baptist
We shall take as our Scriptural basis the
B y E d w a r d M o t t
prophetical utterance of John the Baptist as
f o u n d i n M a t t . 3 : 11 - 1 2 : " I i n d e e d b a p t i z e y o u
with water unto repentance; but He that cometh
after me is mightier than I, whose shoes I am
not worthy to bear; He shall baptize you with the
H o l y G h o s t a n d w i t h fi r e ; w h o s e f a n i s i n H i s
h a n d , a n d H e w i l l t h o r o u g h l y p u r g e H i s fl o o r ,
a n d g a t h e r H i s w h e a t i n t o H i s g a r n e r ; b u t H e
will burn up the chaff v/ith unquenchable fire."
He is here contrasting his ministry with that of
Jesus. He undoubtedly brought people to the
knowledge of God, but he points to a greater
One who will lead into the very secret of com
plete victory over all sin and its removal from
h e a r t a n d l i f e .
John the Baptist was true to his mission,
as ordained of God, to "prepare the way of the
L o r d . " J o h n ' s b a p t i s m w a s u n t o r e p e n t a n c e .
T h e m e a n s h e e m p l o y e d w e r e c a l c u l a t e d t o b r i n g
m e n t o a s e n s e o f t h e i r n e e d o f s a l v a t i o n f r o m
s i n . J o h n n e v e r p r e s e n t e d h i m s e l f , o r h i s
message , as p rov id ing fo r de l i ve rance f rom the
p o w e r o f s i n i n t h e l i v e s o f h i s f o l l o w e r s . H e
always consistently pointed them to Jesus as the
"Lamb o f God who t ake th away t he s i n o f t he
w o r l d . " T h e t e r m " L a m b " c l e a r l y c o n v e y s t h e
fact o f sa lvat ion through shed b lood, sacr ifica l ly
offered. Chr is t was the Redeemer, the appointed
O n e w h o c o u l d f r e e m e n f r o m t h e d o m i n i o n o f
s in . John sa id of Chr is t , "He must increase" ; o f
h imse l f he sa id , " I mus t dec rease . " John 3 :30 .
In thus present ing Jesus we see the humi l i ty of
John and h is comple te accep tance o f h is o ffice
a s t h e f o r e r u n n e r o f t h e L o r d .
J o h n , i n t h e p a s s a g e i n t r o d u c e d , d i s t i n
guishes between the bapt ism with water, which
he emp loyed , and t he bap t i sm w i t h t he Ho l y
S p i r i t , w i t h w h i c h J e s u s b a p t i z e s b e l i e v e r s i n t o
Himself. The latter is the God-appointed means
of del iverance f rom al l s in ; i t is therefore es
sential. Whatever may be one's att i tude regard
ing water baptism there can be no question as
to the supreme importance of the Baptism with
t h e H o l y S p i r i t . T h i s w e s h a l l e n d e a v o r t o
e s t a b l i s h i n t h e f u r t h e r c o n s i d e r a t i o n o f t h e
subject.
T h e S a v i n g B a p t i s m
The Scripture presented gives a very clear
statement as to the operation and the result of
t h e B a p t i s m w i t h t h e H o l y S p i r i t . We fi n d i n
the eleventh verse the cause; in the twelfth the
e f f e c t . T h e r e a d e r w i l l n o t i c e t h a t t h e e l e v e n t h
verse does not form a complete sentence, the
thought is incomplete; the twelfth gives the ful l
thought. Some have found in this verse a pic
ture of the last days, and such was my thought
unt i l I d iscovered the fol lowing in the autobio
graphy of George Fox. He wri tes:
"And Christ did baptize them with the Holy
Ghost and wi th fire, and d id thoroughly purge
his floor, and burn up the chaff with unquench
able fire; that is, sin and corruption which is in
m a n a n d w o m a n b y t h e i r t r a n s g r e s s i o n . B u t
Chr is t ga thered h is wheat in to h is gamer. So
t h a t a l l w h o a r e b a p t i z e d w i t h C h r i s t ' s b a p
t i sm , t he i r whea t i s i n God ' s gamer ; and no
spode r can ge t i n t o medd le w i th t he whea t
there, though they may be permitted to meddle
with outward goods." From the edition by Henry
Stanley Newman, page 372.
The truth as thus presented is very plain.
The chaff is sin and corruption. This is com
pletely destroyed by unquenchable fire which
accompanies the Baptism with the Holy Ghost.
The preservation of the wheat, so that no spoiler
can meddle with it, is the keeping power of
God by which we are kept clean and pure from
al l contaminat ion. In th is we see the g lory of
o u r L o r d J e s u s C h r i s t i n t h a t " H e i s a b l e t o s a v e
unto the uttermost aU who come unto God by
H i m ; " a n d t h a t " T h e b l o o d o f J e s u s C h r i s t H i s
S o n c l e a n s e t h u s f r o m a l l s i n . " H e i s a l s o a b l e
"to preserve us unto His heavenly kingdom."
T h e n a m e o f o u r S a v i o r , t h e L o r d J e s u s
Chr i s t , i s o f g rea t s ign ificance in th i s ma t te r
o f fu l l sa lvat ion. A most in terest ing pred ic t ion
regarding the purifying power of the Lord is
f o u n d i n M a l a c h i 3 : 1 - 3 :
"Behold, I will send my messenger, and he
shall prepare the way before me; and the Lord
whom ye seek shall suddenly come to his temple,
even the messenger of the covenant whom you
delight in; mehold he shall come, saith the Lord
of Hos ts . Bu t who may ab ide the day o f h is
coming? and who shall stand when he appear-
V i e ' P ' U t M d
e t h ? f o r h e i s U K e a r e fi n e r ' s fi r e a n d l i k e f u l l e r ' s
soap. And he shall sit as a refiner and purifier
of silver; and he shall purify the sons or Bevi,
and purge them as gold and silver, that they may
offer unto the Lord an offering in righteousness."
How remarkably the truth as here expressed
coincides with that in Matthew! The messenger,
John the Baptist, came as predicted; he prepared
the way of the Lord by his prophetic announce
ment. And the Lord has been and is bapt iz ing
be l ievers w i th the Ho ly Ghos t and p reserv ing
them in hol iness unto the day of His coming.
The pu rg ing and pu r i f y i ng p rocess wh ich ou r
Lord perfects is a glorious result of His working
in us by the power of His Spirit.
Let us now note the significance of the name
Jesus. When the angel appeared to Joseph with
t h e a n n o u n c e m e n t o f t h e b i r t h o f J e s u s w e fi n d
t h i s r e c o r d :
"But whi le he thought on these things, be
hold the angel of the Lord appeared unto him in
a dream saying, Joseph thou son of David, fear
not to take unto thee Mary thy wi fe ; for that
which is conceived in her is of the Holy Ghost.
And she shall bring forth a son, and thou shalt
call his name Jesus; for he shall save his people
f r o m t h e i r s i n s . " M a t t . 1 : 2 0 - 2 1 .
"He shall save the people from their sins;"
what a striking statement, so different from what
cou ld be sa id o f any mere re l i g ious teacher.
Jesus so helped people as to make it possible
f o r t h e m t o b e s a v e d f r o m t h e i r s i n s , p a s t a s
respec ts condemnat ion , p resent in re la t ion to
keeping power to enable them to abstain f rom
wrong doing.
In the passage found in Heb. 13:12 we are
told how Jesus made this great salvat ion pos
s i b l e . " W h e r e f o r e J e s u s a l s o t h a t H e m i g h t
sanctify the people with His own blood suffered
without the gate." The efficacious means is
therefore His own blood shed for us when He
offered Himself to die upon the Cross.
The name, Christ, has an especially rich as
sociation in spiritual truth. We find in Eph. 5:25-
27 the great outstanding purpose of Christ in
offering Himself for us:
"Christ also loved the church and gave Him
self for it, that He might sanctify and cleanse it
with the washing of water by the word, that he
might present it to himself a glorious church,
not having spot or wrinkle, or any such thing,
but that it should be holy and without blemish."
How perfectly we see this accomplished in
the thorough purging of the floor and the burn
ing of the chaff with unquenchable fire when
He comes in to the temp le i n the pe rson and
power of the Holy Spirit.
T h e F u l fi l l m e n t o f P r o m i s e
W e w i l l n o w n o t i c e t h e i n i t i a l f u l fi l l m e n t o f
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the promise of the Holy bpirit. In^ Christ's last
days He clearly declaim that the Spirit, the
Comforter, would come, at the same time telling
His disciples that it was essential that He go
away before the Comforter could come. He said,
"If I go not away the Comforter will not come
unto you; but if I depart I will send Him unto
you." On the day of His ascension He gave the
disciples explicit directions as follows:
"And being assembled together with them,
commanded them that they should not depart
from Jerusalem, but wait for the promise of the
Father, which, saith he, ye have heard of me.For John truly baptized with water; but ye shall
be baptized with the Holy Ghost not many days
h e n c e . "
On the day of Pentecost this promise was
most remarkably fulfilled. The Holy Ghost was
poured out in baptismal power upon the assembled disciples. Peter declared concerning this
mani fes ta t ion tha t i t was in accordance w i th
the promise as given in the prophecy of Joel, that
God wlQ pour out His Spirit upon all flesh.
H e a l s o p r o c l a i m e d i t t o b e a n a c t o f t h e
a s c e n d e d C h r i s t .
"Therefore being by the right hand of God
exalted, and having received of the Father the
promise of the Holy Ghost, he hath shed forth
this which ye now see and hear."
The assurance was given that this was for
aU; "For the promise is unto you, and to your
children, and to all that are afar off, even as
many as the Lord our God shall call." No oneis excluded, all are privileged to receive the Bap
tism with the Holy Ghost and with fire.
That this work of grace is efficacious in de
l i ve r i ng f r om i nwa rd s i n i s ev i den t f r om i t s
nature as well as from the terms employed.
Baptism signifies a washing away, a purification,
and is so used by John in our text; but the
element used is not water, but fire, in the
Baptism with the Spirit. Most evidently literal
fire is not intended, consequently it must be a
spi^tual purification. This is clearly brought
out m tne testimony of Peter as to wnat occurrea
a t t h e h o m e o f C o r n e l i u s :
"And God which knoweth the hearts, bare
them witness, giving them the Holy Ghost even
as he did imto us; and put no difference between
us and them, purifying their hearts by faith."
We conclude that i f one is fil led with the
Holy Ghost there can be nothing in his heart
that is unholy. Two substances cannot both
occupy and fill the same container; if it is filled
with water for instance no other substance can
find place there unless the water is displaced.
One who is filled with the Spirit must have the
nature of the Spirit; so we are brought to the
logical conclusion that the heart of such a person
must in the very nature of the case be holy.
And if holy, there is no sin there. If it is in
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any degree sinnu there cannot be a fulness of
G o d - l i k e n a t u r e ; i n o t h e r w o r d s h e i n w h o m
there is such a heart is not filled, or baptized,
wi th the Holy Ghost .
A D i s t i n c t W o r k o f G r a c e
The Baptism with the Holy Ghost is a dis
tinct work of grace and not to be confounded
with any other. The work which God performs
i n t h e n e w b i r t h i s a r e m a r k a b l e o n e f o r w h i c h
we are devoutly thankful, but i t is one work of
the Spirit, while the baptism with the Spirit is
quite another. In conversion God regenerates
and justifies the repentant sinner; but He bap
tizes with the Holy Spirit the believing disciple.
The promise of the Spirit was given by Jesus
to the disciples in the following language:
"And I will pray the Father and He shall
give you another Comforter, that he may abidewith you forever; Even the spirit of truth whom
the wor ld cannot receive because i t seeth him
not, neither knoweth him; but ye know him for
he dwelleth with you and shall be in you."
We note that the disciples could receive the
Holy Comforter because they had seen Him and
knew Him; but the world could not receive Him
for they had neither seen nor known Him. Furth
er, the Spirit was already with them, but He was
to be in them, this signifying a filling by the
Baptism with the Holy Spirit which they were
to receive as the Savior promised them.
That this is God's method in dealing with
souls, not only then, but in all after time, is
evident from a study of the Apostolic procedure
a s r e c o r d e d i n t h e b o o k o f T h e A c t s o f t h e
Apost les . The accounts are so very c lear that
we can have no hesitancy in drawing conclus
ions on this matter. Observe what took place in
Samaria as an outstanding instance:
"Now when the Apostles which were at
Jerusalem heard that Samaria had received the
word of God, they sent unto them Peter and
John; who when they were come down, prayed
for them that they might receive the Holy Ghost;
(For as yet He was fallen upon none of them;
only they were baptized in the name of the
Lord Jesus.) Then laid they , their hands on them
and they received the Holy Ghost."
They were evidently recognized as Chris
tians, but they had not received the Holy Ghost.
We find the same conditions at Ephesus as re
c o r d e d i n A c t s 1 9 : 1 - 2 :
"And it came to pass that while ApoUos was
at Corinth, Paul having passed through the upper
coasts came to Ephesus; and finding certain dis
ciples he said unto them, Have you received the
Holy Ghost since ye believed? And they said
unto him, we have not so much as heard whether
they be any Holy Ghost."
If ApoUos had been as true to Christ as was
John, his foUowers would not have been in such
deplorable ignorance. His failure, from what
ever cause, to declare the truth regarding the
Holy Spirit had left these people in an insecure
position, spirituaUy speaking. They needed God,
the Holy Spirit. The situation was remedied by
the Apost le Paul
The previous history of ApoUos as presented
in Acts 18:24-26, is very interesting as we con
s i d e r i t i n c o n n e c t i o n w i t h t h e a b o v e r e c o r d .
"And a certain Jew named ApoUos, bom at
Alexandria, an eloquent man and mighty in the
Scriptures, came to Ephesus. This man was in
structed in the way of the Lord; and being fer
vent in the Spirit he spake and taught dUigently
the things of the Lord, knowing only the baptism
of John. And he began to speak boldly in the
^agogue; whom when Aquila and PrisciUa had
heard, they took him unto th^m and exx)oimdea
imto him the way of God more perfectly."
ApoUos was a mighty man, an effective
preacher, but he had a great need. He knew
only the baptism of John; it foUows that he did
not have the baptism with the Holy Ghost and
with fire. Who can doubt but that Aquila and
PrisciUa. in instructing him in the way of the
Lora more perfectly, taught him concermng the
greater baptism with which Christ baptizes His
disciples? ApoUos in his ministry at Ephesus
had led his hearers no further along than he
himself had gone. It is not at aU strange then
that they had not heard of the Holy Ghost. So
Paul's service was greatly needed at Ephesus
and was used of God to bring the beUevers into
the fuUer Ught of Divine grace.
W e h a v e r e f e r r e d t o s a n c t i fi c a t i o n a s a s s o
ciated with the Baptism with the Holy Ghost,
b u t w e a r e n o t t o c o n c l u d e t h a t t h e r e i s n o
experience of it in connection with regeneration.
AU Christians are properly addressed as sancti
fied, but not whoUy so; consequently Paul prayed
for the church at Thessalonica, "And the very
God of peace sanctify you whoUy; and I pray
God your whole spirit and soul and body be
preserved b lame less un to the coming o f ou r
Lord Jesus Christ." The subject of sanctification
is brought out very clearly and fuUy in the Dis
cipline of the Friends Church. We caU the read
er's attention to the presentation there given:
"Sanctification is experienced in the accept
ance of Christ in Uving faith for justification, in
so far as the pardoned sinner, through faith in
Christ is clothed with a measure of his righteo^
ness and receives the Spirit of promise; for smth
the Apostle, "Ye are washed, ye are sanctified,
ye are justified, in the name of the Lord Jesus,and by the Spirit of our God." I Cor. .6:11. We
rejoice to beUeve that the provisions of God's
grace are sufficient to del iver f rom the power
as weU as the guilt of sin, and to enable
believing children always to triumph in Christ.
How fu l l o f encouragement is the dec lara t ion
"According to your faith be it unto you."
The reader wil l pardon a word here before
cont inu ing the quota t ion . You wi l l no t ice tha t
that which has been quoted has reference to the
newly converted child of God, and his privileges
in grace. But that which follows has a very
clear reference to a dist inct work of grace as
will be seen in an examination of the quotation:
"Whosoever submits himself wholly to God,
believing and appropriating His promises, and
exercising faith in Jesus Christ, will have his
heart continually cleansed from all sin, by His
precious blood, and, through the renewing, re
fining power of the Holy Spirit, be kept in con
formity to the will of God, will love Him with
all the heart, mind, soul and strength, and be
able to say with the Apostle Paul, "The law of
the Spirit of life in Jesus Oirist hath made me
f r e e f r o m t h e l a w o f s i n a n d d e a t h . " T h u s i n i t s
full experience sanctification is deliverance from
the pollution, nature and love of sin. To this
every one is called that we may serve the Lord
without fear, in holiness and righteousness be
fore Him all the days of our l ives. It was the
prayer of the Apostle for the believers "The very
God of peace sanctify you wholly; and I pray
God your whole spirit, soul and body be preserv
ed blameless unto the coming of our Lord Jesus
Christ. Faithful is He who c^eth you who will
d o i t . "
I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g t o k n o w t h e p o s i t i o n o f
George Fox in this matter. At one time when
he was being questioned by those who were seek
ing to inculpuate him concerning his religious
v i e w s H e e x p r e s s e a n i m s e i i a s t o u o w s o n t n i s
subject:
"At last they asked me whether I was sancti
fied. I answer^, yes, for I was in the paradise
of God. Then they asked me if I had no sin?
I answered 'Christ my Saviour has taken away
my sin and in Him there is no sin.' They asked
me how we knew that Christ did abide in us?
I said 'By His Spirit that He hath given us.'
"Again he said to questioners. If you are
true believers in Christ, you are passed from
death unto life, and if passed from death then
from sin that bringeth death; and if your faith
be true it will give you victory over sin and the
devil, purify your hearts and consciences, and
bring you to please God and give you access tomm again. I asked them whether they had
hope* They said, 'yes, God forbid but we shouldhave hope.' I asked them what hope is that
you have? Is Christ in you the hope of glory?Doth it purify you as He is pure? But they could
not abide to hear of being made pure here. Then
I bid them forbear talking -of the Scriptures
which were holy men's words, for the holy men
who wrote the Scriptures pleaded for holiness
in heart, life and conversation here; but since
yoiL_Dlead for impurity'and sin which is of the
devil, what have you to do with holy men's
words?" Autobiography of George Fox, Henry
Stanley Newman edition. Pages 21 and 22.
The following from Robert Barclay concern
ing righteousness and sin, is very forceful:
"In whom this pure and holy birth is fully
brought forth the body of sin and death comes to
be crucllied and removed and their hearts united
and subjected to the truth.
"Now to say that men cannot be so i>er-
meated by the one as to be delivered from the
other is in plain words to affirm that sin and
righteousness are consistent; and that a man maybe truly termed righteous though he may be
daily sinning in everything that he doeth."
In "Observations" by Joseph John Gumey
the following pertinent statements are well worth
thoughtful reading; "It is generally allowed,
among the professors of Christianity, that in
us, that is in our flesh or natural man, dweUeth
no good thing; that we are imable of ourselves
to fuifUl the law of righteousness, or to serve
the Lord with acceptance; and that the fountain
of aU true moral excellence, in mankind, is the
Spirit of God. The serious and enlightened
Christian, of every name, wiU readily confessthat it is only through the influence of the Holy
Spirit that he is enabled rightly to apprehend
tnilManahif. MWJfuutti
God, to know himself, and to accept Jesus Christ
as his all sufficient Savior—that it is only through
s u c h a n i n fl u e n c e t h a t h e i s c o n v e r t e d i n t h e
fi r s t p l a c e , a n d a f t e r w a r d s a n c t i fi e d a n d p r e
pared fo r h is Heaven ly inher i tance. "
In another chapter of his work we find the
f o l l o w i n g s t a t e m e n t c o n c e r n i n g t h e B a p t i s m
w i t h t h e H o l y S p i r i t : " T h a t t h i s t r u e C h r i s t i a n
baptism applies not to the body, but to the soul,
a n d i s e f f e c t e d e n t i r e l y b y t h e p o w e r o f t h e
H o l y G h o s t ; t h a t b y i t w e a r e r e g e n e r a t e d o r
conve r ted , sanc t i fied and saved f rom s in ; and ,
fi n a l l y , t h a t w i t h o u t i t n o m a n c a n fi n d a n e n
t rance i n to t he mans ions o f e te rna l g l o r y. "
W e c o n c l u d e t h a t w e a r e w a r r a n t e d i n h o l d
ing that the doctrme as affirmed in the Scripture
that we aie "elect to salvation through sanctifi-
ca t ion o f the Sp i r i t and be l ie f o f the t ru th , " i s
truly a fundamental, basic teaching of the Holy
Scr ip tu res . I f , t he re fo re , we have fa i l ed i n ou r
m i n i s t r y i t h a s b e e n b e c a u s e w e h a v e f a l l e n a w a y
from the truth as historically held by the church.
T h e e f f e c t o f t h e B a p t i s m w i t h t h e H o l y
Spirit in fruit-bearing and in successful service is
w e l l r e c o g n i z e d b y a l l , a n d I t h i n k i t i s n o t
necessary to dwell at length on that point. The
fruit of the Spirit is brought forth in every life
that has been indwelt by Him, and thus there is
given the evidence of the reality of the presence
o f the Ho ly Sp i r i t . May God b less to us these
t r u t h s .
B y P h y l l i s C a m m a c k
Before coming across the border we sold our piano, our one pretention to living the cultured life. Now we live in a humble, unavoidably dirty dwelling. Odors of past inhabitants are imbedded in the walls, the dust from their feet billows up from our floor,
choking us in the past; the smoke from their kitchen fires blacken the corners of our rooms .
The neighbors come to do their toilet outside underneath oUr dining room window. But we
have a view and a radio! Both bring into our daily lives a touch of the outside world that
broaden and gild our outlook.
Our view is of the mysterious Lake Titicaca, sometimes dull and angry, other times
sparkling and blue, but always stretching out there to the distant snowcap. We can see the
mud huts of thousands of our Aymara people studding the edges — most of these homes dark,
without the gospel light. Our view presents us each day with our challenge.
Our radio is just a little transistor, but it pulls in the "Voice of the Andes "with its music,
Bible words, and companionship; "La Cruz del Sur" from La Paz booms in with a touch from
"home"; and best of all, we hear CPN8FA, B, and C, our own fellow-missionaries! We canhear them take a breath, clear their throats, laugh, speak to one another, make plans, give
information, and even greet us! But not a word can we answer. With the blessing is the
f r u s t r a t i o n .
We have one other touch with the outer world, (outer space in fact) that brings us challenge
and communion with no frustration. That is prayer, up and out, straight to the ear of God.
Our view, our radio, and prayer—we are living the broad life.
'Ho>tt/l4ve4t "ptUttd
CONSIDER and reflect! A few years agoa book was published entitled Books That
Changed the World. The author, accord
ing to a reviewer, undertook to prove "that
books, rather than being futi le, harmless,
and innocent, are frequently dynamic, vital
things, capable of changing the entire direc
t i on o f even t s . . . " He chose some s i x t een
w o r k s i n t h e fi e l d s o f s c i e n c e a n d s o c i a l
s c i e n c e s u c h a s P a i n e ' s C o m m o n S e n s e ,
S t o w e ' s U n c l e To m ' s C a b i n , M a r x ' s
Kap i ta l , and E ins te in 's Re la t iv i ty to i l lus t ra te
h i s p o i n t .
To Christians deeply concerned to see the
wor ld changed through the t ransforming pow
er in the hearts of men this idea gives pause.
Can the printed page be used to promote this
transformation? Can marks on a paper that
f r i gh teneda t r i ba l ch i e f t a i n o f A f r i cabecause
they "made the paper talk" to the missionary ,
still make an impact on the minds and hearts
of men in this age of "visual aids"—pictures
a n d T V ?
Ever s ince Pentecost , Chr is t ians have
been chang ing the wor ld th rough the super
natural power of the Holy Spirit. They have
c o m m u n i c a t e d t o t h e w o r l d a r o u n d t h e m t h e i r
"precious faith" tlirough both the spoken and
the written word. Early Friends used their
pens and ink to express in books and pam
phlets the truths they felt had been revealed
t o t h e m i n t h e i r s e a r c h f o r m o r e v i t a l C h r i s
t i an expe r i ence .
Oregon Yearly Meeting bel ieves in the
value of the consecrated printed word and is
implementing this conviction through the Bar
clay Press. "Off the lithographic and letter
presses come the Northwest Friend (and)
v a r i o u s b o o k s , t r a c t s , d o c t r i n a l l i t e r a t u r e
" T h e m a n w h o d o e s n ' t r e a d h a s n o a d v a n t a g e o v e r t h e
m a n w h o c a n ' t . "
a n d o t h e r p a p e r s . . w r i t e s J a c k W i l l -
, c u t s i n h i s r e c e n t S t o r y o f F r i e n d s i n t h e
N o r t h w e s t .
Are you one of those Quakers who say now
and then, "I wish I knew more about Friends'
history and doctrine! "? Here is good news .
Y o u c a n ! T h e r e a r e i n o u r m e m b e r s h i p c o n
cerned and capable writers who have covered
b o t h t h e s e s u b j e c t s i n d i f f e r e n t w a y s . T h e
People Called Quakers, by Arthur O. Rob-
erts, along with the booklet mentioned above ,
gives an excellent introduction to our denomi
nation. Of course, these are like hors de'
oeuvres that whet the appetite for further
knowledge and inspiration which can be satis
fi e d w i t h D r . R o b e r t s ' T h r o u g h F l a m i n g
Sword, Marie Haines' Lion-Hearted Quakers,
M i l o R o s s ' O u t r e a c h , a n d J a c k W i l l c u t s '
F a m i l y o f F r i e n d s .
For those seeking a c learer understanding
o f F r i e n d s ' d o c t r i n e s c o n c e r n i n g t h e o r d i
nances, baptism, war and peace, and stew- '
ardship, pamphlets are avai lable—wri t ten
by min is ters o f our Year ly Meet ing. For
those who "hunger and thirst after r ighteous
n e s s " a n d d a i l y s e e k t h e p r e s e n c e o f G o d
through prayer and meditation on the most
powerful printed Word of all, the Bible,
Barclay Press offers a significant supple
ment, The Fruit _of the Vine. This daily
devotional quarterly can be used by the Holy
Spirit in the spiritual life and growth of each
m e m b e r . I t i s e s p e c i a l l y e n j o y a b l e t o u s e
t h e s e m e d i t a t i o n s b e c a u s e t h e y a r e w r i t t e n
by Friends who share with us their exper
ience of Christ who, as George Fox found,
can "speak to our condition".
A postcard requesting the Barclay Press
brochure will bring a list of these worthwhile
publications that can be used in many ways .
They are ideal to give to those who ask us
about our denomination. They give those in
a visitation campaign excellent material to
leave in prospective members' homes. They
offer a means of giving our young people a
clearer understanding of the historical and
spiritual concepts behind our faith and prac
tice. They make thoughtful and significant
g i f t s .
The printed page can have no power unless
i t i s r e a d . P e r h a p s t h e fi r s t s t e p t o w a r d
using Barclay Press as a tool in our hands
to spread the Gospel is to read ^1 the items
o n t h e l i s t o u r s e l v e s . I f e v e r y m e m b e r d i d
( C o n t i n u e d t o n e x t p a g e . )
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this, there would be a quickened apprecia
t ion fo r our church and the impor tance o f
her message in our day. With renewed zeal
and devot ion we then shou ld spread these
pages far and wide s o they can be us e d to
"change the direction of events" in others'
l i v e s a l s o . T o o l s a r e o f n o v a l u e u n l e s s
they are used!
S o m e o n e h a s w r i t t e n , " N o n - r e a d e r s a r e
"fiientally half dead. They have closed their
m i n d s t o m u c h o f t h e p a s t o f t h e h u m a n
race . " Ano the r w r i t es , " doub t l ess man can
l ive wi thout books, but not-abundant ly."
Mark Twain said, "The man who doesn't read
has no advantage over the man who can't."
But the trend today is toward reading. A
r e c e n t i s s u e o f " T h e A l l i a n c e W i t n e s s " t o l d
of the "readily explosion"around the world.
Fi f ty mi l l ion new l i terates a year are c lam
oring for reading material. The New York
T i m e s c i t e d l a s t m o n t h t h e t r e m e n d o u s
growth in read ing in our count ry s ince the
war. This "explosion" is one which need not
have thefearfxi l fal l-out effects of others re
cently in the news.
f r o u m
George Fox College
A c o m m i t t e e f r o m t h e N o r t h w e s t A s s o c i
ation of Secondary and Higher Schools visited
the college November 16 and 17, to review
the progress made on the recommendations
given when accreditation was granted two
years ago. Every department of the college,
both academic and physical, was thoroughly
inspected and evaluated. The results of
their report will be learned when President
Ross will appear before the Higher Commis
sion at their annual meeting in Seattle, early
in December. It is expected that accredita
t i o n w i t h t h e N o r t h w e s t A s s o c i a t i o n w i l l b e
extended at least two or more years.
The production of Handel's famous "Mes
siah," under the direction of Ernest Lichti,
will be presented on Sunday afternoon at 3:00,
December 17, in the Newberg High School
Aud i to r ium. The co l lege ora tor io cho i r,
plus many from the city church choirs, will
compose the chorus, accompanied by soloists
and instrumentalists from both the college
and the community.
Admission is free, but a silver offering
will be received. It is hoped that members of
our churches wi l l at tend th is Chr istmas mu
sical and spiritual treat.
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S P E C I A L A N N O U N C E M E N T
Orders are now being taken for the new FRUIT
OF THE VINE daily devotional booklet starting its
second year of publication. Writers for the first
quarter include Kenneth Pitts, Herman Macy and
C h a r l e s B a l l . T h e s e m e d i t a t i o n s a r e o n e p a g e
length and are written from a Friends viewpoint.A year's subscription is $1.40, a single copy,
covering three months, is 35 cents.
Other new publications now available at Bar
clay Press are: THE STORY OF FRIENDS IN
THE NORTHWEST, by Jack L. Willcuts, 30 pages,
50 cents, which gives a brief picture of the be
liefs, history and program of Oregon Yearly Meet
ing; A QUAKER CONCEPTION OF BAPTISM, byCharles A. Beals, a booklet which sells for 35
c e n t s .
Barclay Press is a well timed Friends pro
ject in our day. The printed word going forth
with prayer for the blessing of God upon it is
part of our responsibility. Oregon Yearly
Meeting members can use this that is in their
hands for their own spiritual growth and
development and for the spreading of the mes
sage of Christ and the Church in their com
m u n i t i e s .
o f t h e
D e c e m b e r , 1 9 6 1 .
The semi-annual meeting of the George
Fox College board of trustees was held in
Newberg all day on Saturday, December 2.
Further plans were made for the forth
coming Diamond Jubilee.
T. Eugene Coffin, alumnus and member
of the board,a ddressed the dinner meeting
of the facu l t y and board members .
K A N S A S F R I E N D S R E P O R T G A I N S
In their 90th annual meeting for business
and worship held October 9-15, at Wichita,
Kansas Yearly Meeting Friends noted signs
of progress, such as increased pastoral sup
port, at the close of the first of their 5-year
Program of Progress.
Kansas Yearly Meeting plans to begin a
new Friends Church in Oklahoma City, and
to construct new buildings at Enid, Oklaho
ma, and Topeka , Kansas , as pa r t o f i t s
church extension program for 1961-62.
M e r l e A . R o e w a s c o n t i n u e d a s G e n e r a l
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t , a n d F r e d L i t t l e fi e l d r e m a i n s
as his Assistant. Presiding Clerk is War
ren Stanfield, Haviland, Kansas.
The Board of Missions faces an expandingministry both in Bolivia and in Peru.To date eight tent meetings have been
held in Peru resulting in the beginning of two
meetings which hold promise of permanency.
In Bolivia new meetings are continuing to be
established and the need for missionary coun
sel and the opportunities for evangelism are
claiming the time and energy of the mission
staff. We currently have two families, Com
forts at Amacariand Browns in La Paz, as
sisting with the oversight of four of the five
Bol ivian Quarter ly Meetings. Two famil ies
a r e p r e s e n t l y i n t h e Yu n g a s . O n e , t h e
Knights, who anticipate service in Peru be
ginning early in 1962, the Roberts' will re
main to carry on the Yungas work. The
Nordykes are in language school in Cocha-
bamba, Bolivia. They will not be ready for
active service until the completion of the
second term of study which ends the first
part of May, 1962. Two famil ies are now
in the States. One of these is the Thomases ,
who will complete their deputation schedule
shortly after the first of the year. After a
p e r i o d o f r e s t a n d r e l a x a t i o n t h e C l a r k s o n s
will probably begin their deputation work in
March or April of 1962.
Along with the challenge of an expanding
ministry the Board is faced with the retirement of one family and the wish of a second
family not to return at this time to the field.Paul and Phyllis Cammack do not expect to
return to the field upon completion of the
p r e s e n t t e r m o f s e r v i c e . Tw o f a c t o r s e n t e r
into this decision. One is that Paul Cam-
mack has been advised by his doctor not to
return to the rigors of the high altitude in
which our work is located. Secondly, should
the Cammacks return for another term, re
tirement age would face them during that
time. David and Florence Thomas have told
the Board that they do n o t plan to return to
the field at the end of the present furlough
period. It is with a deep sense of regret that
the foregoing announcement is made. Paul
a n d P h y l l i s C a m m a c k a r e v e t e r a n m i s s i o n
aries in the Bolivian and more recently the
Peruvian work of Oregon Yearly Meeting.
The Thomases, though having served but one
by Waldo Hicks, President of Board of Missions
term in Bolivia, also served with distinction
and ded icated purpose. And so i t i s—a
family with years of creditable service and a
' c o u p l e w i t h o n e t e r m o f a c c e p t a b l e s e r v i c e
now contemplate the time when their ties with
the active missionary program of the Yearly
Meeting will be severed.
In the light of the continued challenge and
the fact of the depletion of our missionary
staff, the Board of Missions comes to you
with an urgent appeal for prayer that quali
fied young people will make known their de
s i r e s a n d a m b i t i o n s r e l a t i v e t o p o s s i b l e
missionary service with Oregon Yearly Meet
ing.
Radio Equipment Needed
by Dean Gregory
From time to time you have read articles
in ou r M iss ionary Vo ice and Nor thwes t
Friend on the great blessing which has been
brought to our Bolivian mission by the in
s t a l l a t i o n o f s h o r t - w a v e r a d i o c o m m u n i c a
t i o n s . T h e r e i s c o n t i n u a l n e e d f o r m a i n t e n
ance, replacements, and additions to our
sho r t -wave equ ipmen t .
Since the Knight family will be moving into
Peru within a few months, the Mission Board
would like to pimchasethe mobile short-wave
set which Roscoe Knight owns personally.
This set will cost $350. We also need another
s i m i l a r s e t t o u s e o n t h e m i s s i o n l a u n c h a n d
perhaps another for the camper outfits which
w i l l b e m u c h i n t h e fi e l d . W e c a n s e c u r e
s e t s h e r e f o r a r o u n d $ 3 2 5 . M a n y F r i e n d s
are interested in th is fine project , and some
group might be interested in furnishing a set
f o r t h e fi e l d .
Ludlow Corbin f rom First Fr iends in Port
land has been ins t rumenta l in prov id ing and
assembling short-wave sets for Bolivia and
wi l l cont inue to adv ise on the most e ffic ient
and practical equipment.
If you know of Friends interested in help
ing to provide the two or three needed sets ,
please contact the Yearly Meeting office, 1611
S. E. 21st Ave., Portland 14, Oregon. Your
gifts maybe made to the "Bolivian Short-wave
R a d i o F u n d " a n d s e n t t h r o u g h y o u r l o c a l
church wi th such designat ion.
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IN Cochabamba, Bolivia the rainy seasonhas started. To Fiorene and Quentinthis means that we have to ride our bi
cycles to language classes in the rain. To
Randy this means he cannot play in his wonderful patio all day. To all of us, however ,
it means water in the faucets. Water to boil
and drink, water to heat for washing, water
for the bathroom—no "agua" makes us ap
p r e c i a t e w a t e r .
We have just moved to another home. The
first home had an upstairs bathroom and dur
ing the dry season the water pressure is toolow to have water upstairs. Someone re
marked to us recently that in this country
one quickly learns that a bathtub is not for
baths, but to store water. How true! Inthis new home we have water in the mornings
until about 10:00, then it is off for the day
and night, and every available container must
be filled with the precious water while it still
runs. We had a rain the other day and were
delighted to come home from classes and find
w a t e r i n t h e f a u c e t s .
When bathtime comes, we put a boiler on
the Coleman stove and buckets on the unique
Bolivian one-burner stoves which eat kero
sene and are called "anafes". Usually with
in an hour, the bath can be taken.
How many times I have casually held a
glass under a water faucet and quenched my
thirst with cool, refreshing, clean water.
Not so in Bolivia. If the faucet has water,
you should not drink it. We've heard that
the Cochabamba city water has 200 times as
many germs as the U. S. Health Department
allows. So the water in Bolivia goes to the
stove for thorough boiling, then cooling.
then I may gratefully drink.
No agua! Exasperating? Yes, at times .
But now I appreciate pure water and contin
ually available water. I appreciate hot water
tanks. I am learning to appreciate many
things these days. I have thought of the
promises in Isaiah 41 which read, "When the
poor and needy seek water, and there is
none, and their tongue faileth for thirst, I
the Lord will hear them, I the God of Israel
will not forsake them. I will open rivers in
high places and fountains in the midst of the
valleys: I will make the wilderness a pool of
water, and the dry land springs of water. . ."
Why? ". . . that they may see, and know,
and consider, and understand together, that
the hand of the Lord hath done this, and the
Holy One of Israel hath created i t . . .1 the
Lord have cal led thee in r ighteousness."
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iNorthwest J<lews
" N o A g u a "
(No Wa te r )
b y F i o r e n e N o r d y k e
How many of us have sp i r i tua l ly dry sea
sons ! We become pa rched and t h i r s t y and
al l but l i fe less, without joy. No overflow
i n g c u p t o w i t n e s s a n d b l e s s o t h e r s . N o
a g u a .
" I t h e L o r d w i l l h e a r t h e e . . . I w i l l m a k e
the wilderness (your wilderness) a pool of
water that others may see and know and con
sider and understand together that the hand
o f t h e L o r d h a t h d o n e t h i s . " H e h a s d o n e i t
for me in Bolivia; He will do it for you in your
p l a c e o f s e r v i c e . T h e r e i s p l e n t y o f a g u a
for everyone, if we depend on the right source.
F R I E N D S M I S S I O N A R I E S I N
A l a s k a . . .
W o r d r e c e i v e d f r o m E a r l a n d J a n i c e P e r i
s h o i n d i c a t e t h e y a r e n o w w o r k i n g h a r d i n
t h e i r m i s s i o n s t a t i o n a t K o t z e b u e , A l a s k a .
They a r r i ved a t the fie ld i n Augus t and a re
w o r k i n g u n d e r C a l i f o r n i a Ye a r l y M e e t i n g o f
F r iends . They a re g radua tes o f George Fox
C o l l e g e a n d w e r e a c t i v e i n t h e S h e r w o o d
Friends Church before going to Alaska. Earl
is the son of Zenas and Alma Perisho, pas
tors of the Bethany Friends Church, Janice
is the daughter of James and Elizabeth Bis
hop. The i r address is : F r iends Miss ion ,
Kotzebue, Alaska.
A n d e r s o n s i n C o l o m b i a . . .
Alvin and Lucy Anderson and family ar
rived November 13, in Colombia where he is
se rv i ng w i t h t he U . S . I n fo rma t i on Se rv i ce .
They have requested the prayers of Oregon
Yearly Meeting as they attempt to serve theLord in this new job. They were active last
year in the Hillsboro Friends Church. Lucy
Anderson is the daughter of Scott and Grace
C la rk , pas to r s o f t he Ca ldwe l l F r i ends
Church. The Anderson's address is: Apar-
tado Aero 980, Medellin, Colombia, South
A m e r i c a .
Q U A K E R M E N C O N F E R E N C E
Clare Willcuts set the high spiritual tone
of another successful Quaker Men Spiritual
Life Conference by calling the men to a God-
given vision of stewardship.
Forty-one men from over the Yearly Meet
ing reg is te red a t the Conference and Work
shop which convened November 17-19 at the
Vert Memorial Building in Pendleton, Ore
g o n . T h e t h e m e o f s t e w a r d s h i p w a s d e v e l
o p e d a s W o r k s h o p s p e a k e r s . D r . A r t h u r
Roberts, Charles Beals and Dean Gregory
spoke on the subjects of Stewardship of Time,
Ta l e n t s a n d M e a n s . E a c h a d d r e s s e m p h a
sized the need for being faithful stewards, the
respons ib i l i t i e s i nvo l ved i n s tewardsh ip and
the cha l l enges con f ron t i ng the i nd i v i dua l t o
improve himself in this area of Christ ian ex
p e r i e n c e . E a c h a d d r e s s w a s f o l l o w e d b y a
period of thought-provoking discussion of the
material presented. The Saturday afternoon
workshop sessions also included a steward
ship film and a period of discussion about
the Oregon Yearly Meeting Quaker Men or
gan iza t ion . In add i t ion to the workshop
c lasses, four evangel is t ic serv ices were
held with evident blessing of the Lord as the
m e n s a t u n d e r t h e m i n i s t r y o f e v a n g e l i s t ,
C l a r e W i l l c u t s . C o p i e s o f t a p e s m a d e d u r
ing the se rv ices and workshop c lasses may
be secured by wr i t ing to John Rober ts ,
G r e e n l e a f , I d a h o . — R a l p h C h a p m a n
A C A D E M Y F A C U L T Y A T T E N D S E M I N A R
Green lea f Academy facu l t y a t t ended the
Northwest Fel lowship of Christ ian Schools in
Spokane , Wash ing ton , Oc tobe r 26 -27 . The
Fel lowship is an organizat ion of twenty-five
Christian schools in the states of Washington,
Idaho , and Oregon . Workshops , pane l d is
cuss ions, and guest speakers made up the
program for the two day conference. Those
attending from Greenleaf were Mr. and Mrs.
Rober t B rown , Mr. and Mrs . Ke i t h Ke l l um,
Mr. Wendell Morse, Mr. James McDonnel,
Mrs. Anna Mills, Miss Leta Hockett, and
M r . C h a r l t o n S m i t h e r m a n .
E V E R E T T C L A R K S O N F A M I L Y H O M E
A p i c t u r e t a k e n o f t h e E v e r e t t C i a r k s o n f a m i l y
s o o n a f t e r t h e i r a r r i v a l h o m e N o v e m b e r fi r s t .
N E H A L E M F R I E N D S O U T P O S T C H A P E L D E D I C AT E D
Nehalem Friends Outpost dedicated a new
daylight basement chapel on Sunday, Novem
ber 26th, at 3:00 p. m.
Denver Headrickgave the dedication mes
sage wi th Dean Gregory br ing ing a spec ia l
number in song and offer ing the dedicatory
prayer. More than 65 attended the service .
T h e N e h a l e m C h u r c h c h o i r s i n g i n g f o r t h e d e d
i c a t i o n s e r v i c e . J o h n W o o d , d i r e c t i n g .
An outJlde of the Nehalem basement church.
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Eugene—Walter Cook, pastor
The men, competing with the women in our Oc
tober SS contest, came from behind the very last
S u n d a y a n d w o n a s m a s h i n g v i c t o r y, m u c h t o t h e
d i s m a y o f t h e o v e r - c o n fi d e n t l a d i e s w h o w e r e t h e n
faced with the task of honoring them with a meal
and entertainment, f We enjoyed the ministry of
E v e r e t t C r a v e n a n d t h e S w o r d s m e n q u a r t e t d u r i n g
this year's weekend Bible Conference on the study
of Bible prophecy. 1[ The adult department of the
SS has developed a new plan of offering the privi
lege to e lect one of three c lasses to at tend. Choices
for study are Romans, taught by Thelma Rose,
Friends Doctrine, brought by Gladys Cook, or the
I n t e r n a t i o n a l S S l e s s o n o f w h i c h A l m o n L e h m a n a n d
Charles McConnaughey are instructors. This pro
gram has been extended to six months of study due
t o p o p u l a r d e m a n d .
—Jacqueline Puckett, reporting
Highland Avenue—Nathan Pierson, pastor
Mrs. Harold Beck, from Rosedale, was with us
at our October WMU meeting. She showedpic
and told of their interesting exper^nces a
i n g W i t h G o d i n A l a s k a . J ,our Senior and Junior Hi CE g assisted
showing pictures and ought the eveningby Ron Stansell. Lenny als having choirmessage. 11 Our Junior ^ joUowed by a social
practice on Friday even ..j^^he increased in-Ume. ^  We ar e encouragedj^i^^ ^^^^^^  the e v e n i n g
terest and attendance contest were pre-services. H Prizes f .„gs .^^on the prize with
sented. The fourth j^g^cy McComb won
Mildred Meyers as teacner gecond: Donna,1„. place tWjXl \p?siia'„«Smith, Leipha O Ha ^  ^  The WMU keep busy atS c h u i t z w o n t h i r d p l a T h u r s d a y .
t h e i r w o r k d a y s e v y m o u n t i n g
B?pT.p".«re.aad aoJ'worWng on the Chri.lnP.
project for an outpost.
Medford—Clynton Crisman, pastor
we are enjoying the ministry of ourlrish
Friends, John and Do r othy Sinton, as they areLending two weeks among the three southernOregon Friends Churches. ^  Our SS entered enthusiasticaly into the Yearly Meeting Harvest Timeattendance contest and reaped some pod resuUs
as well as first place in the Class D division. TVoSunday afternoon community canvasses were made .
\ total of 221 new people came and the attendance
was over 300 for the five Sundays of October, cli
maxing with 390 the last day. On that day, all the
couples married by the pastor in his eleven yearsat Medford were given special invitations. Those
attending received corsages and boutonniers. A
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Salem Quarterly Meeting
Halloween party, hosted by the "Reapers," and
featuring a popular "spook walk" closed the con
test. H Richard Krupp and Clynton Crisman flew
to Pendleton to attend the Quaker Men Spiritual
L i f e C o n f e r e n c e .
Pr ing le—Roger Smith, pastor
An average of 86 persons per meeting indicated
the success of the short series of meetings with
Herschel Thornburg. Many sought spiritual help
openly while many others indicated receiving definite personal help. Four persons received added
thrills by winning the lovely pictures that Rev.
Thornburg drew during the meetings. Winners
were Violet Carruth, Carol Wagner, Debra Kamp-
stra and Clifford Smith, f Pringle placed fourth
in its division of the Yearly Meeting SS atendance
contest li On November 8, several from t h eLurch we r e privileged to hear Bob Pierce and aLncert given by the Korean orphans. IT On Noyem-Lri2 Lr pastor and his family were on vacation.
Prank ViTaris brought the morning message, if On
November 14, the WMU met at Pearl Pearson's.Leah Smith was co-hostess. It was a work night,
and receiving blankets were made, f Sunday even
ing, November 19, a 30 minute film on stewardship
entitled, "All for Him," was shown.— Mary Blackiner, reporting
R o s e d a l e — H a r o l d B e c k , p a s t o r
We so appreciate the challenging messages of our
pastor. His faitliful ministry has resulted in many
finding Christ as Savior and others seeking a deeper
wa lk w i t h t he Lo rd . H Th rough the e f f o r t s o f t he
"Reapers"and "Gleaners" in a SS contest, Rosedale
came in second place in its division in the Yearly
Meeting SS contest. The "Reapers "won by a small
margin. U Lonny Fendall spoke to the CE group
November 5th, and also was in charge of the even
ing service. H The women of the church have been
c l e a n i n g a n d p a i n t i n g c l a s s r o o m s i n t h e c h u r c h
basement. The men have been fixing tables, do
ing repa i r wo rk , and sand ing floo rs . A con tes t i snow underway to raise money for tiling the basement
floors. HWe have started a visitation program on
Thursday evenings. On Wednesday evenings, in
addition to prayer meeting, we are studying the
book of Revelation with the pastor as teacher.
—Reba Russell, reporting
Scotts Mil ls—Marvin Kist ler, pastor
Our SS participated in the Yearly Meeting SS con
t e s t u s i n g t h e h a r v e s t t h e m e . T h e r e s u l t s s u r
passed expectations as the SS enthusiasm spread
throughout the community. As the at tendance
cl imbed, i t revea led that Fr iends s t i l l have a fie ld
of challenge lie re. II A CE hayride was enjoyed by
37 youths of the village. They rode about town and
7 < e y . U e « t i
up But te Creek to the Bar -V-Ranch. There the
young folks had a devotional talk led by Erma Lea
Broyles, a wiener roast and games. H In October
another SS class began for the Primaries under
the teaching of Ruth Burlingame. ^ The Jr. CE
attendance has been very gratifying with nearly 15
youngsters attending every meeting. Dennis Bur
lingame was elected CE president. H Geraldine
Willcuts was guest speaker of the local WMU. She
presented an "on the spot" report of the fall WMU re
treat at Camp Menucha, which Hazel Porter and
Evangeline Cook also attended. U The church kitchen has just been wired for an electric range,
which has been obtained. 11 Just recently a Boys'
Club has been organized for the fellows from the
fourth through eighth grades under the direction of
Vaughn Burlingame. H During a recent evening
service Robin and Janet Johnston showed slides of
the Rough Rock Mission, where they worked last
s u m m e r, a n d h o p e s o o n t o e n t e r i n f u l l - t i m e
C h r i s t i a n s e r v i c e .— Erma Lea Broyles, reporting
Si lver ton—Char lo t te Macy, pastor
David and Florence Thomas were a real inspira
tion in our services October 1. A fellowship din
ner was enjoyed at noon. H The Adult Class spon
sored a series of church ads with pictures of the
church in the local paper. The clever invitation
each week was prepared by our pastor. ? We are
happy to welcome Marvin and Janice Jennings and
children, and Donald and M a y e Fodge and boys ,Irvin and Clifton, who have recently moved near
Silverton. H Silverton won first place in their di
vision in the SS Harvest Contest. We are grate
ful for all who attended services, and for the $30
wi thwhich we arebuying pre-school chai rs , The
men of our church spent one day cutting and split
ting oak wood for the parsonage. f We are happy
for the friendship which prompted the American
Lutheran Church Women of Immanuel to invite our
ladies to an educational meeting followed by a de
lightful tea. H We were grateful to have the peopleof the Christian and Missionary Alliance share in
our Thanksgiving services Wednesday night. H We
wish to praise God for making possible the pur
chase of a good used Conn organ. We are antici
p a t i n g m u c h e n j o y m e n t f r o m i t .
South Salem—John G. Fankhauser, pastor
Maranatha WMU met at the home of Eilene Nor-
dyke in October. Slides of the college were shown.
C h u r t h _ N t i w i B r i e f s
Rebekah WMU met at the home of Becke Biles on
November 20. This group has been canning fruit
for the pastors at Sprague River, f November 16,
the three adult SS classes met at China City res
taurant foracombined Thanksgiving banquet-
Chinese style. Homer Nordyke was the master of
ceremonies and different guests reminisced about
events, mostly humorous (and some fictional) which
happened 20 years ago. Everyone had an enjoyable
time. ? Jack Hansen attended the Quaker Men Re
treat held at Pendleton. S On returning from Mis
sion Board meeting at Pendleton, Frank Haskins
brought a tape recording made at YM time. The
tape gave a simulated radio exchange between La
Paz, the Yungas and the Comforts atAmacari.This was played for Missionary Sunday in Novem
ber. Our missionary offerings have been brought
in faithfully, for which we praise God. IF Our pas
tor has had good messages on stewardship during
the past month. S Edna S p r i n g has resumed the
Thursday morning Bible study for the women of the
church at the home of May Nordyke. IF We have
welcomed Mrs. Eloise Hyde and Vernon into mem
bership at South Salem.
Ta l e n t — A . C l a r k S m i t h , p a s t o r
The Talent SS has reached a goal. The primary
department started a fund for tiling the basementfloor. The children inspired the adults and now
we have the tile on hand and all paid with enough
left over to tile the kitchen floor and a surplus for
something else! f The two center windows m theauditorium have been cut off and louver windows
installed thirty inches high. We can cross venti
late the room now which is a decided improvement.
II Roily Hartley introduced some new characters to
the SS They are Uncle Luke and wife. They took
a lively interest in the SS drive and were given as
prizes to the two top winners. They were puppets
as you have guessed. SS average for October was
106. V Primary Church has been organized by the
Christian Education Committee, Joan Hartley as
sisted by Virginia Johnson and Elizabeth Smith,
will direct it. A "Tiny Tots Church" directed byLaRue Kruger and Barrel Dawson also has been
started. T John and Dorothy Sinton of Ulster, Ire
land, have been with us for a meeting of five days .It has been a very successful meeting. IF On three
different occasions the teachers of the SS met for
six o'clock breakfast at the parsonage. The pur
pose was to plan for a better SS program. IF TheWMU recently tied a quilt to be sent to the Medford
Gospe l M iss ion .
Agnew—May Wallace, pastor Puget Sound Quarterly Meeting
Fifteen Junior CE'ers and guests had a Hallo
we'en costume party at the Community Hall with
prizes going to the prettiest and the ugliest. The
Senior CE'ers cooperated with Quilcene at Quil-
cene, for their Hallowe'en costume party, f The
C h r i s t i a n w o r k e r ' s c o n f e r e n c e f o r N o v e m l s e r w a s
held at the church after prayer meeting November
15. Devotions were brought by Qnie Mead. IF At
the Holly Park Quarterly Meeting, many blessings
were received by the five attending from Agnew.
IF WMU meeting was held at the home of Mary Ly
n c h , N o v e m b e r 1 7 t h . I F T h e w e s t s i d e o f o u r
church is peeling from wind and rain so a new coat
of paint is being applied by our pastor. Carmen
Jarv is and Jean Clark .
— I r e n e G a l l o w a y
Bethany— Zenas Perisho, pastor
Love is deep and spirits high at Bethany Friends
Church. Everyone enjoyed the privilege of hearing
Dean Gregory on Sunday, November 5th. f We
have had an hour of prayer every day this week,
besides three night prayer meetings, getting ready
f o r M r . a n d M r s . A l d e n W h i t e , w h o w i l l h o l d a
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w e e k o f s p e c i a l m e e t i n g s . W e l o o k f o r a g r e a t
o u t - p o u r i n g o f t h e H o l y S p i r i t . H M r. a n d M r s .
R a y n e r H e a c o c k a r e h o m e f r o m H o n o l u l u , a n d
t h e y s h o w e d p i c t u r e s o f t h e i r t r i p , w h i c h w e a l l
en j oyed r ecen t l y.
— L o r e t t a S a s o f f , r e p o r t i n g
E v e r e t t — L e r o y N e i f e r t , p a s t o r
A Gir ls* Chorus has been s inging in our church
and at the Puget Sound Quarterly Meeting CE Rally
a n d t h e r e v i v a l m e e t i n g a t t h e B e t h a n y F r i e n d s
C h u r c h . ^ T h e C E e n j o y e d a l i v e l y H a l l o w e ' e n
party at the church with over thir ty in at tendance.
A l l c o m m i t t e e s w o r k e d h a r d a n d t h e d e c o r a t i o n s
a n d g a m e s w e r e e x c e l l e n t . B e s t o f a l l , t h e r e
were hands raised for prayer dur ing the devot ional
pe r i od l ed by F red Thomas . H The WMU gave a
l u n c h e o n a n d s h o w e r i n h o n o r o f D o r i s R i c k e t t s o n
November 15 . " Marce l l a Bu r r i s and The lma Cook
arranged the luncheon. I f Fred Thomas brought an
exce l len t message on prayer in the morn ing ser
v i ce on November 19 . A l ove o f f e r i ng was taken
and presented to the Thomas' at the c lose of the
service. ^ Our pastor has been bringing messages
o n v a r i o u s p h a s e s o f s t e w a r d s h i p t h i s m o n t h .
^ We were happy to have Cora Gregory as a guest
in our services on November 5th. Her testimony
and exhortat ion were a blessing.
Friends Memorial—Paul Goins, pastor
"Cards for Christ" is a Christmas plan being
p r o p o s e d b y t h e M i s s i o n s C o m m i t t e e f o r e a c h
family to donate the money used in sending greet
ing cards to other families within the church family
h e r e . A B u l l e t i n B o a r d n o t e w i l l e x t e n d t h e i r
g r e e t i n g s i n s t e a d . ^ P e a c e a n d S e r v i c e C o m
mit tee 's Thanksgiv ing pro ject is the fi l l ing of sev
era l bar re ls fo r c lo th ing and foods fo r the Un ion
Gospel Mission. They will also have charge of a
serv ice. I f B ib le Mastery Month is be ing observed
with the concentration on the book of 2 Corinthians .
By reading several chapters each day the book will
be read through at least 10 times during the month.
Prayer meetings have been centered in this study
as wel l . I f An a l l -church Masquerade Par ty was a
rea l success a t Ha l lowe 'en t ime w i th many in te r
e s t i n g " c h a r a c t e r s " i n a t t e n d a n c e . P r i z e s , f o r
tune te l le r, spook house , devo t ions , en te r ta inment ,
and re f reshments rounded out the fun. f Progress
in the expansion program has been made with the
p u r c h a s e o f a h o u s e a n d p r o p e r t y a d j o i n i n g t h e
p r e s e n t c h u r c h p r o p e r t y. I f W e a r e a n t i c i p a t i n g
special meetings with John and Dorothy Sinton to be
w i t h u s D e c e m b e r 11 t o 1 7 . D o j o i n u s i n p r e -
prayer for these meetings. If Pat DeLapp is now
SS Supt., and Jim DeLapp is the new adult depart
ment super in tenden t . HACommun i ty Canvas ,
under direction of Captain Jim DeLapp was begun
Sunday afternoon, with a team of 15 volunteers. A
good reception was reported by most all those con
tacted and 90% of the people were found "at home".
Another day of this is planned.
—Fay Corlett , report ing
Holly Park—Charles Morgan, pastor
The work of the Lord at Holly Park continues to
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progress. Attendance has held up very well in all
s e r v i c e s , a n d i n t e r e s t i s h i g h . C o m m i t t e e s a r e
meeting regularly since the church calendar has
been set up to allow a given time at a regular in
t e r v a l f o r e a c h m e e t i n g . H T h e 5 t h S u n d a y o f a
quarter is set aside as a union service of the three
Seattle churches. This time the meeting was at
Friends Memorial Church with Rod Dalgardno
leading the singing, special music furnished by the
Holly Park ladies trio and the message by Charles
Morgan. If Holly Park was host to the. Puget Sound
Quarter ly Meet ing. H Queen Esther Circ le of WMU
met a t t he home o f E the l Cowg i l l . Bea t r i ce F r i t -
schle Circle met at the home of Beverly Richey.
Genevieve Cole was the guest speaker, and she was
such an inspiration! Margaret Magee had the de
votions. ^ Stewardship month has had special em
phasis in all the services. Each Sunday evening
of the month has been one of a series of steward
ship film strips which have been very excellent.
McKinley Avenue—David Fendall, pastor
A surprise "pound" reception was recently giv
en our new pastors. We certainly enjoyed the t ime
of fellowship, devotions and becoming acquainted
with the ent i re Fendal l fami ly. H Two more of our
f o r m e r g o o d w o r k e r s , C l a r a F r a z i e r o f E v e r e t t ,
and Myrtle Russell of Newberg, were recent visi
tors at SS and church. If At the regular Novem
ber meeting of the Christian Worker's Conference
we were privileged to have Milton and Beverly
Richey of Holly Park, as guest speakers. Their
messages dealt with information they received at
the SS Convention at Los Angeles which was en
couraging in our efforts as SS workers.
If The Stewardship Committee planned messages on
stewardship for every service during the month of
November. Credit goes to the chairman. Pearl
Murphy, for spearheading the idea and arranging
for various speakers. ^ We didn't make it to the
top in the recent SS contest but it wasn't because
of lack of enthusiasm, especially on the part of Pat
Byrd , J immie Brown, Gregory Pense, D iane
Erickson and Mary Ellen Byrd. They each re
ceived a check for $3.50 as winners in their respec
tive classifications. Gregory Pense was awarded
an additonal $6.00 for receiving the most points
f o r t h e e n t i r e S S .
— T h e l m a P e r r y , r e p o r t i n g
Northeast Tacoma—Larry Choate, pastor
On October 27th, a new member arr ived at the
home of our pastor—an 8 lb. bouncing boy, named
Lonny Ray. I f A number of our members at tendedthe (garterly Meeting at Holly Park. Our CE is
busy with their projects in order to earn money
for a number of their members to attend the Mid-
Winter Conference. Our pastor attended the Qua
ker Men 's Con fe rence . Howard Harmon fi l l ed the
pulpit in his absence. If The CE has added a pre-
session prayer period to their regular meeting.
Interest so far has been good. The WMU meeting
was held at the home of Jackie Luster this month.
EIn Harth [Seace
SoaD^ILLDoWAPD
S.W. Washington Quarterly Meeting
C h e r r y G r o v e — L l o y d M e l h o r n , p a s t o r
C h u r c h N e w s B r i e f .
F r i d a y , O c t o b e r 1 3 , W i l l i a m a n d I r m a E l m e r
left by plane on a trip to India to visit their daugh
ter and family who are under missionary appoint
ment there. ^ The YM stewardship film, "Mixed
Marriages" was shown in our October 29thevening
s e r v i c e s . I f S a t u r d a y N o v e m b e r 5 t h , t h e l o s e r s i n
our SS at tendance contes t had to "pay o ff "—and i t
w a s t h e " M i s s i l e s " w h o t r e a t e d t h e " R o c k e t s " t o a
ch i l i f eed and even ing 's en te r ta inment . I f On Nov
ember 15 th , Ea r l C rosse , Quar te r l y Mee t i ng S tew
a r d s h i p C h a i r m a n , s p o k e o n t h e " S t e w a r d s h i p o f
T i t h i n g " . R e v . M e l h o r n a l s o h a s b r o u g h t u s
s tewa rdsh ip messages . % Seve ra l o f ou r t eache rs
a t t e n d e d t h e S S w o r k s h o p h e l d a t B r u s h P r a i r i e
B a p t i s t C h u r c h o n N o v e m b e r 6 t h , 7 t h a n d 8 t h .
This was sponsored by the Clark County Min is ter ia l
A s s o c i a t i o n . 1 W o r k o n o u r a d d i t i o n c o n t i n u e s .
Two rooms now have cei l ing heat instal led, and re
cen t l y t he who le chu rch rece i ved new gu t te r s and
d ra in t i l e . Work on t he g rounds i nc ludes c l ea r i ng ,
a n d s e v e r a l l o a d s o f fi l l d i r t w e r e h a u l e d i n a n d
l eve led . I f A 12 cu . f t . F r i g i da i re f r eeze r was re
cent ly ins ta l led in the parsonage.
— M a r j o r i e R e n g o , r e p o r t i n g
Rose Valley—George Bales, pastor
Our church held special meetings with Herschel
Thornburg , Oc tobe r 10 -15 . Over 45 wen t to the
altar and prayer room for prayer and help, several
youngsters for the first time. If We now have i
" C h e r u b C h u r c h " d u r i n g m o r n i n g w o r s h i p . T h e
group has grown so large it has had to be divided
I f Po t luck d inne r was he ld a f te r p raye r mee t ing
November 8. This week being both George and
Elenita's birthdays, it was also a surprise birth
day party. They were given a gift. % A quartet
f r o m G F C f u r n i s h e d m u s i c i n S S a n d c h u r c h S u n
day, November 12. Also the film, "Friends of the
Future" was presented by Charles Hanson and Paul
Wesche, representing SW Washington and the Board
of Evangelism in the morning service. ^Sunday
November 19th, was an important day in our
church. We gave public recognition of member
ship to new members. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Welch,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Baxter and Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Smith. We are truly thankful for these young
couples and know they will be a blessing and help
in the church. ^ Our church continues to take on a
new look. The new front entrance is finished and
t h e o l d v e s t i b u l e h a s D e e n r e m o v e d a n d t h e f r o n t
pa in ted .
— A l i c e L e w i s , r e p o r t i n g
Boise—Waldo Hicks, pastor
The young people had charge of the Sunday ev
ening service on October 29th. The meeting was
a "Quake r " mee t i ng pa t t e rned a f t e r t he manne r o f
worship of early Quakers. ^ Our pastor and his
w i f e , a t t e n d e d t h e a n n u a l B o a r d o f M i s s i o n s R e
t r e a t i n P e n d l e t o n , O r e g o n , w e e k b e g i n n i n g N o v
ember 5th. f A missionary skit titled, "The Light
of the World", was presented by Mabel Timson and
her children during opening exercises of SS on
November 5th. The missionary committee plan
ned an interesting prayer service Wednesday, Nov
ember 8th. The evening included a foreign foods
potluck supper followed by prayer meeting and
s p e c i a l n o t e s o f i n t e r e s t f r o m B o l i v i a a n d P e r u .
^ In connection with GFC Day, Glen Koch, a mem
ber of the college board, presented some of the
needs of the college to our group Sunday morning,
November 19th. f The Boise Friends are sponsor
ing a basket-ball team again this year and games
will be played at the YMCA. ^ Dick Cadd, a for
mer member of the "Four Flats" quartet, will be
our evangelist for a series of meetings beginning
N o v e m b e r 2 6 t h .
—Margaret Peterson, report ing
C a m b r i d g e —
Several of our group went to Greenleaf in October
t o a t t e n d t h e f u n e r a l s e r v i c e s f o r E d To z i e r. T h e
Howard-Emry quartet sang and Quincy Fodge sang
Ed's favorite song, "This World Is Not My Home".
Dick Cos sell and Clajrton Brown had charge of the
s e r v i c e . I T A a r o n O l s o n a n d M a r k S h a w h a v e b e e n
guest speakers lately. Walter Hopper and George
Lindsay have been very faithful as fill-ins, also.
We surely appreciate their help. ^ November 17 ,
Boise Valley Quarterly Meeting
most of our group joined together at the church to
surprise Olive Wiley on her birthday. Games and
refreshments were enjoyed, f November 3, Clare
Willcuts, Dor win Smith, and Waldo Hicks, and
their wives, met with us to discuss our pastoral
situation. As of yet, we have no pastor, and need
one badly. IT T h e CE is still very active, with
ano the r con tes t f o r new members i n f u l l sw ing .
They enjoyed a hayride November 4, and ended up
at the Claude Hopper home for games and refresh
ments. Right now they are busy with plans for a
Christmas program and party.
Meadows Valley—Damon Heinrich, pastor
Dean Gregory was with us the morning of Oct
ober 22nd. We enjoyed the message he gave.
^ The highschool age class of the SS is having a
very interesting contest. The points are figured
on attendance, studying the lesson, taking their
Bibles and memorizing the golden text. Then they
get 10 points for each additional Scripture verse
they can memorize. So far Richard Cameron and
Annetta Tuning are in the lead. We wonder which
one will be able to learn the most verses. H Theo
Tuning brought a message on stewardship on Sun
day morning t h e 12th of November. ^TheCE
group is organizing a choir for Christmas. Other
plans for the Christmas program are going for
ward w i t h t he Ch r i s t i an Educa t i on Commi t t ee i n
charge. H The mill at Tamarack will close down
soon and some of our men wi l l be out o f work .
Some o f them p lan to leave here and find work
somewhere else. We surely don't like the prospect
of their leaving, Several of our young people are
making plans to go to Mid-winter conferences this
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— D o n n a Tu n i n g , r e p o r t i n g
M e l b a — L . M e r l e G r e e n , p a s t o r
Though the Harvest SS Contest is over we are
glad to report that the urgency of visitation and ab
sen tee con tac t con t inues . Our young super in ten
dent, Jim Linhart, high school senior, keeps the
challenge before us. ^ The third week in November
found four men at the parsonage giving it a re-dec-
orating job and on Sunday night, November 19th,
following the evening service, open house was held
for all to see the nice clean dining area and living
room. ^ God's presence was keenly felt in the wor
ship hour Sunday morning, November 19, as Dick
Cadd, of Overseas Crusade, spoke to us. Special
numbers in song were brought by his five children
during the Sunday School hour. Mr. Cadd and
family also were our guests at "The Family Night"
sponsored by the WMU, November 17th. fl Everett
and Charlene Craven were present the night of Nov
ember 19th, and Everett spoke to our meeting in
regard to our college. Several young people were
present and expressed interest in the school. ^ Wemiss Raymond and Dedah Newkirk who now reside
in Gladstone, Oregon, having moved there in Oct.
— T h e l m a G r e e n , r e p o r t i n g
Nampa—Clare Willcuts, pastor
The highest attendance of our recent SS contest
was reached on October 29, when there were 225
present. Truelleu LeBaron was the winning hono
rary superintendent with Lorrain Edwards as Junior Sup't. They were treated to a dinner by the
Macy Williams. He is our regular SS superinten
dent. T On October 30th, the annual Harvest Home
Dinner was held in the c hur c h basement. After
dinner the awards were presented to individuals
who had earned them during the SS contest. Friends
of the pastors surprised them with a "pounding"
after the Harvest Home Dinner. IT Five of our men
attended the Quaker Men Retreat. ^ Something new
is being tried in our group. A time of fellowship
is being planned either before or after church once
a month. Light refreshment will be served in the
basement and all interested are invited. The first
time was enjoyed and another planned. Committees
can meet and parents who bring children to CEhave
a place to meet before going to the evening service.
We hope to bring some new ones into the fellowship
this way, too. i Mabel Ommen visited here while
finishing up the sale of her property, and has now
moved to Dallas, Oregon. We miss her.
S t a r — D o r w i n S m i t h , p a s t o r
The biggest thing that happened at Star this
month was the series of meetings held by Herschel
Thornburg. His ministry for ten days was like a
breath of fresh air to our souls. The church was
filled night after night with an encouraging number
of non-church people from the community. IT An
overflow crowd witnessed the dunking of the SS
superintendent, Clifton Ralphs, in a stock tank
alter SS during the contest. The attendance went
over the number challenged by the team in charge
for that Sunday. So splash! Winners of the con
test were treated to barbecued steaks at the home
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Church-Mows Br ie fs
o f C l i f t o n R a l p h s . A l l o t h e r s w h o p a r t i c i p a t e d i n
t h e c o n t e s t h a d h a m b u r g e r . T h e e v e n i n g e n d e d
wi th a bra ins torming sess ion in se jarch o f usab le
i d e a s f o r t h e S S w o r k . I T T h e F r i e n d s C h u r c h a n d
t h e C h r i s t i a n C h u r c h c o m b i n e d f o r t h e a n n u a l u n
ion Thanksgiv ing Service Wednesday evening.
— L o u i s e R a l p h s , r e p o r t i n g
Whitney—Randall Emry, pastor
Three of our SS classes were honored as win
ners in our SS contest: In the Primary department
the Jewel Class won; in the Jr. department the
Busy Bee Class won, and in the Adult department
the V i c to ry c l ass was the w inne r. ^ A l l t h ree o f
our CE's will participate in the annual stewardship
poster contest, f Following the prayer service
Wednesday evening, November 15, the ComeDouble SS class sponsored a fellowship time with
refreshments, as a farewell to Dean Jenkins, who
has been called to the service. The class gave him
a New Testament. ^ The Jr. Church boys and girls
enjoyed a party October 30, Monday evening, in thechurch basement. It was given by their director
Mrs. Gladys Hoopes. VThe Quaker Men with
their sons and friends, enjoyed a supper and meet
ing in the church the evening of November 13 acolor film, "Beaver Valley", was shown. ^Our
pastor^ Frank Tuning and Carroll Moon attended
the Spiritual Life Conference held in Pendleton
Oregon. ^One of the high lights of the year in our
church was the annual Thanksgiving Sunday dinner
and offering. It was a potluck dinner with turkey
and all the trimmings. There was a thank offer
ing to express our gratitude for the abundant bless
ings our Heavenly Father has bestowed upon us.—Rosella Moon, reporting
Wood land—Eugene H ibbs , pas to r
The night David and Florence Thomas were
with us it was pouring rain so the crowd was not
as large as it would have been, but we had a good
meeting, f The last weekend of October, the 26th
through the 29th, we enjoyed having Lloyd Killgore
deputation director of Overseas Crusades, andDick Cadd, who with his wife and children, will be
going to Formosa in June 1962, to bring us information about this work. The meetings each even
ing, and three on Sunday, were filled with times of
blessing. ^Our pastor's wife, Gertrude Hibbs
had the misfortune of falling and breaking her left
arm several weeks ago. She also bruised her leg
badly. Our pastor's daughter, Doris Langly, of
Jacksonville, Fla., came last week to be with herparents for awhile. IT The CE, sponsored by John
A^ms, and the Junior CE, sponsored by GertrudeHibbs with Verla Simler as helper, are planning to
present a Christmas program on Christmas eve.H The WMU met at the home of Lydia George this
month. Lydia George led devotions and Catherine
Hardin had charge of the program. After the meet
ing we went to the Woodland Hall to fix the tables
for our annual Thanksgiving supper which was held
on Friday evening, November 17. This was also
4- H Achievement night. Our assistant county agent
was present to give out the 4-H awards to the lead
ers and members of the various clubs.
C h u r c h N e w s B r i e f s
C h e h a l e m C e n t e r — G l e n n A r m s t r o n g , p a s t o r
N o v e m b e r b e i n g S t e w a r d s h i p m o n t h , o u r p a s t o r
has brought to us inspiring messages on the sub
ject. Also, our church is beginning an envelope
sys tem on a vo lun ta ry bas is to encourage our g i v
ing. T A local Quaker Men group has been organ
i z e d . A t t h e fi r s t m e e t i n g , N o v e m b e r 1 3 , t h e o f
ficers were elected as fol lows: president, Cl i ff
o rd A rnd t ; v i ce p res iden t , Joe Hampton ; sec re ta ry -
t r e a s u r e r , J o e A r n d t . T h e r e w e r e 11 p r e s e n t a t
t h e fi r s t m e e t i n g a n d t h e m e n a r e l o o k i n g f o r w a r d
t o t h e s p i r i t u a l f e l l o w s h i p p r o v i d e d t h r o u g h t h i s
o r g a n i z a t i o n . f F o u r o f o u r m e n a t t e n d e d t h e
Quaker Men Spiritual Life Conference at Pendleton,
Oregon. They gave good reports the following Sun
day evening service, t We are purchasing new song
books for the church. They will be in memory of
Clem Brown, who recently went to be with the Lord.
? An adu l t cho i r has been organ ized under the d i
r e c t i o n o f B o b F i s c u s . I f G l e n n A r m s t r o n g , B o b
F i s c u s , J o e A r n d t , a n d J a m e s R a y m o n d h a v e
f o r m e d a m e n ' s q u a r t e t . W e a r e g l a d f o r t h e i r
messages in song.
— I m y A r n d t , r e p o r t i n g
N e w b e r g — G l e n R i n a r d , p a s t o r
D a v i d a n d F l o r e n c e T h o m a s t o l d a b o u t o u r m i s
s i o n w o r k i n B o l i v i a a t t h e S S a n d c h u r c h s e r v i c e
on October 29. ^ Mi lo Ross spoke on "The Role of
the College Church" in observance of GFC Day on
November 12. H Twelve new tables have been pur
chased for our dining room. H Family night pot
luck d inner was he ld on November 8 . Prayer
meet ing fo l lowed, wi th George Moore leading.
^ T h e Q u a k e r M e n m e t a t t h e c h u r c h o n O c t o b e r 2 6 .
J u l i u s W a f u l a o f E a s t A f r i c a w a s t h e s p e a k e r .
H Jul ia Pearson Missionary Union met with Bernice
Mardock on October 23. Ralph Chapman to ld about
missionary literature to be printed. Mary Sutton
told about the early history of Friends in Newberg.
1 W M U m e t w i t h G w e n d o l y n P a r k e r o n N o v e m b e r
16. Marie Chapman was in charge of the program.
U November was observed as stewardship month
w i t h J a m e s S e l b y a s c h a i r m a n . T h e fi l m " M i x e d
Marriage" was presented following the evening ser
v ice on November 12 . f M i lo Ross was speaker a t
the un ion Thanksg iv ing serv ice a t the F i rs t Metho
d i s t C h u r c h o n T h a n k s g i v i n g m o r n i n g .
N e t a r t s — C l a i r L u n d , p a s t o r
A S S w o r k s h o p s e s s i o n w a s w e l l a t t e n d e d t h e
evening of October 12, with Miss Louis Rogers,
Sa lem, as the ins t ruc to r. Many boxes o f ma te r ia l s
and visual aids were displayed. % Anna Guenther,
Ri ta Rogers, Dorothy Lund and Cla i r Lund at tended
the SS workshop at Newberg on October 28th. f The
Junior CE held their Hallowe'en Party October 28,
in the church basement with 28 attending, besides
the adul ts. At the same t ime 17 Senior CE'ers was
holding a party in the barn of Paul Astleford. 1 The
Newberg Quarterly Meeting
Florence Thomas WMU held their monthly workday
on November 2, spending the entire day working on
a q u i l t . E v e P e r r y a n d M a b e l E v e n s w e r e c o -
hostesses. Then on November 10 a bridal shower
was held for Kathy George, and the quilt was pre
sented to the bride and groom-to-be. ^ Also the
evening of November 10, a carload of young peo
ple drove to Twin Rocks to attend the Quarterly
M e e U n g C E r a l l y. ^ N o v e m b e r 11 , N e w b e r g
Quarterly Meeting met at Netarts. It was well
attended, with 147 eating dinner. Even the weath
er co-operated with sunshine and some blue sky.
H November 20, the WMU held their annual secret
pal revealing party at the home of Peggy Olsen.
Co-hostesses were Mary George, Jean Mock, Eli
nor Thomas. This party also honored Florence
Thomas on her bir thday.
—Clair Lund, reporting
Sherwood—Gordon St.George, pastor
Nearly two hundred attended the annual Thanks
giving dinner of the Sherwood Friends Church, held
the afternoon of November 19, in the local grange
hal l . The socia l commit tee did an efficient job of
serving turkey and the trimmings. Music was
furnished by the "Stewards" quartet of GFC, and
by the Junior CE. V Milo Ross was p r e s e nt for
GFC Day, speaking to the high school CE, and
later in the evening church service on November
19. IT A special Thanksgiving service was held on
November 22, with the choir, under the direction
of John Lundy, presenting special music. The
choir rehearses regiilarly now on Wednesday after
prayer meeting, and is contributing acceptably in
the morning worship services. ITSylvia Littlefield
has been named general chairman of the SS Christ
m a s p r o g r a m .
Springbrook—Edwin Clarkson, pastor
Edwin and Eula Clarkson made a hurried trip
to Wichita, Kansas, the last week in October to
meet the Everett Clarksons on their return from
Bolivia. They f o u n d the family well but weary.
^ Dan Nolta, Myrtle Russell, Dick Hays, and Mar
vin Hall ably filled the pulpit while our pastor was
away. We thank God for the y o u n g men who are
preparing for full time service for the Lord. 1! An
early Thanksgiving Service was held in our new
buUding with more than 80 people from seven dif
ferent churches attending. Jack Wil lcuts and
Fredrick Carter brought appropriate Thanksgiving
messages stressing the awful sin of ungratefulnesswhen God "daUy loads us with benefits." The choir
from the West Chehalem Church opened the ser
vice with two beautiful numbers led by Kenneth
Fendall. The Rutherford Sisters Trio brought us
another* song of praise which blessed our hearts.
—Ruth Lane, reporting
West Chehalem—Jack L. Willcuts, pastor
We are happy for the opportunity given our pas
tor to ho ld two weeks o f spec ia l meet ings a t the
Ly n w o o d F r i e n d s C h u r c h t h i s m o n t h ; b u t w e a r e
glad to have him back with us again and are enjoy
ing his ministry. During his absence, messages
were brought by Paul Mills, Charles Deals, and
Elmer Weitzel, whose sermons proved to be of
blessing and help to the congregation. GFC Day
was observed November 19, with a special pre
sentation in theSS and morning worship service by
K e n K u m a s a w a o f G F C . f T h e A m b a s s a d o r s S S
. C b u r ^ h N e w s . B r i e f s
c l ass me t a t t he home o f t he i r t eache r, Kenne th
F e n d a l l , T h x i r s d a y e v e n i n g , N o v e m b e r 1 6 , f o r a
t ime of fe l lowship , d iscuss ion of B ib le quest ions ,
a n d r e f r e s h m e n t s o f p u m p k i n p i e w i t h w h i p p e d
cream, tea and co f fee . The t rad i t iona l open ing o f
the bank the class has been using for contributions
to the church building fund, revealed $101.26.
This leaves only about $12 to meet the goal of
$1,000 given by the class for the three-year per
iod which will be up in December.
—Joan Logan, reporting
Inland Quarterly Meeting
ChHfch Ngws Briefs
C a l d w e l l — S c o t t T. C l a r k , p a s t o r
T h e A l d a C l a r k s o n W M U m e t t h i s m o n t h i n t h e
home of Ethel Wi l l iams. Rol l cal l was on prayer ,
a spec ia l l i t e ra tu re o f fe r ing was taken fo r Ra lph
Chapman 's work o f p r in t ing Chr i s t i an l i t e ra tu re in
Spanish and Aymara. IF On November 12th a fellow
ship dinner was held in honor of Scott and G'-ace
Clark. A gift of assorted l inens was given to them
a t t h i s t i m e . I F T h i s m o n t h t h e r e w e r e t w o Y F C
B i b l e Q u i z m e e t i n g s h e l d i n o u r c h u r c h . T h i s i s
really a blessing and anyone who ever gets a chance
should hear our young people. ^ Recently three of
our young people went to Seattle to a regional Quiz
whe re t hey won fi r s t p l ace . They a re R i t a E i de -
miller, Sharon Martin and John Baker. We are
very proud of them.
— U n a l e e C l o u d , r e p o r t i n g
Greenleaf—Roy Knight, pastor
These are busy days in our community. Our SS
came in 3rd in our division of the YM contest. We
t r i ed ha rd t o be fi r s t . Ou r a t t endance i s cons i s
tently above last year's and we feel our efforts have
been very much worthwhile, f Our pastor has been
bringing interesting and informative messages on
Christ's second coming this past month. IF On Oct
ober 22, the evening meeting was "Quaker Night"
with men on one side and women on the other side
of the meetinghouse, f On October 22, a "Litera
ture Table" had a rich display of reading material
ava i l ab le . The re we re seve ra l o l d B ib les on d i s
play also, f Mr. Leonard Lindbeck of Counsellors
International, from Pasadena, California, with his
son, who is also a counsellor, was with us in Oc
tober for organizational meetings. Tuesday night
November 14, between 130 and 140 people gathered
in the College of Idaho Student Union Building for a
church dinner arranged by Counsellor International.
We enjoyed a delicious dinner and listened to an
Inspiring program, with Ladean Martin, emcee.
We are looking forward to many wonderful times
in our church, school and community, as we plan
and accomplish an extensive building program.
We are also experiencing real revival as we search
our hear ts and cons ide r ou r s tewardsh ip to God .
IF WMU met in the home of Flora Myers November
9th, for an interesting meeting. Deva Tish pre
sided, May Hodson had the lesson and Louie Ben-bow brought an inspiring devotional. IF The Ruth
Brown WMU brought a "thank offering" to print
l i t e r a t u r e f o r B o l i v i a .
H o m e d a l e — I r w i n P. A l g e r , p a s t o r
Three of our young people, Joanne Mewhinney,
Greenleaf Quarterly Meeting
Charles Shenk, and Miriam Alger, attended the
YFC Convent ion held at Twin Fal ls on October 27
and 28. IF We are very glad that our SS won first
place of Class C in the Yearly Meeting SS contest.
IF At a recent meeting of the WMU, Formosa was
the program subject with Miss Celia Cowan as the
special speaker. With her knowledge of the Chin
ese, being a missionary among them for twenty
three years, she was able to make the lesson both
interesting and informative. IF On Sunday evening,November 12, Miss Cowan was also the speaker
using the subject, "Stewardship of Life." She toldof her Christian background, early spiritual exper
iences, and training leading up to her work in themission field. This service was a time of real
spiritual uplift. IF The women of the church served
the annual "smorgasbord" with Lucile Danforth in
charge. It turned out to be a real success againthis year with approximately 325 taking part. The
proceeds from the smorgasbord are to be used in
finishing the new Nursery Room of the churchIF At a recent SS council meeting a plan was adoptedto give special recognition to the outstanding class
and teacher each month in each department and
once a quarter to recognize the outstanding teacher
and class of the entire SS. IF The Senior CE is hav
ing its own prayer meeting each Wednesday at 4:00
p. m. after school. A number of young people are
attending which did not attend the regular prayer
meeting service. This is a big help in making the
local CE group a "Summit CE".
—Nellie Murphy, reporting
Riverside—Robert Morse, pastor
Our pastor has been exchanging pulpits occasion
ally this month in the interest of stewardship. OnNovember 12, Robert preached at Ontario and Clay
ton Brown brought the message at Riverside. On
November 20, Grace Clark was our speaker and
Robert went to Caldwell. ^ On November 20, we
were happy to have Forrest and Cornelia Holmes
in our SS. Cornelia played a missionary tape re
cording in our closing exercises. The Jr. C. E.
sponsored a cooked food sale with the proceeds
going to Bolivia for medical funds. f We are
prayerfully looking forward to our coming revival
meetings. They are to start November 26, run
ning through December 10, with Frank Raskins as
evange l i s t .
E a s t W e n a t c h e e — R o b e r t M o r r i l l , p a s t o r
We a r e b e g i n n i n g t o r a i s e f u n d s f o r t h e c h u r c h
building in the spring. Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kel
logg gave a substantial gift toward this fund. We
are very thankful they and others are making plans
to help fur ther. ? The SS contest winners were en
tertained with a camp fire supper at the Keith
Smith's home. Following this an American Bible
Society film was shown, "Bearer of the Book".
^GFC presented us with opening SS exercise. Dr.
Moore gave the reasons for a college furnishing
Christ ian education. The Clarion Trio, made up
of young women in college, sang several special
n u m b e r s . ? T h e W M U m e t a t t h e h o m e o f M r s .
Don McEldowney, giving a surprise potluck lunch
e o n w i t h h u s b a n d s p a r t i c i p a t i n g . ^ D a v i d K e l l o g g s
a r e c o m i n g h o m e f r o m K e n y a C o l o n y s o o n . T h e y
are missionaries under the World Gospel Mission.
— Mrs. Ralph Kellogg, reporting
E n t i a t — S t a n l e y P e r i s h o , p a s t o r
Dean Kenneth Wi l l iams, o f GFC, was w i th us on
O c t o b e r 2 9 , f o l l o w i n g t h e C E R e t r e a t o f E n t i a t ,
East Wenatchee and Quincy held at Quincy. He
gave the morning message which was much enjoyed.
^ D r . G e o r g e M o o r e a n d t h e C l a r i o n T r i o f r o m
G F C , w e r e w i t h u s o n G F C D a y , N o v e m b e r 1 9 .
^ The WMU had an interesting meeting in the church
basement on the evening of November 16. A part
of the program was an interesting discussion on
giving thanks, by two women in costume and talkingas old time (fakers. H On November third we had
a n e n j o y a b l e p o t - l u c k d i n n e r i n t h e c h u r c h b a s e
m e n t . I F R i c h a r d a n d A l i c e S w i s h e r w e r e h e r e t o
v i s i t t h e i r d a u g h t e r , S h i r l e n e P e r i s h o , a n d w e n t
with our pastors to our Quarterly Meeting at Hay-
den Lake, Idaho. IF We here are still very busy ,
but due to the short apple crop, a l l wi l l be finished
by December 1st.— Bertha B. Jones, reporting
H a y d e n L a k e — W a y n e P i e r s a l l , p a s t o r
We are thankful to God for calling Wayne and
W i l l a P i e r s a l l a n d c h i l d r e n t o b e o u r m i n i s t e r s .
The happiness, joy and peace of their dedicated.
S p i r i t - fi l l e d l i v e s h a s w o n o u r h e a r t s . T h e r e i s
a great need for God in our Hayden Lake commun
i t y. T h e r e i s s o m u c h i n d i f f e r e n c e t o t h e c h u r c h
a n d G o d ' s w o r k . M a y w e a l l t a k e o n t h e w h o l e
armor of God in our church so that God's light
m i g h t s h i n e o u t i n t h i s c o m m u n i t y. I F O u r W M U
met at the parsonage November 15, for an all day
meet ing. We p lanned a d inner which we have been
a s k e d t o s e r v e t o t h e H a y d e n L a k e C h a m b e r o f
Commerce November 27. In the afternoon a "Boy"
shower was given for Walter Gordon Miller, the
n e w s o n o f G o r d o n a n d P a u l i n e M i l l e r . I F O u r
church attendance is gaining. The message and
special music is a blessing to all. We are always
glad when Wayne favors us with special Spirit-filled
songs. Sharral Piersall, Rosemary Rami, and the
Morse sisters have favored our meetings with spe
cial songs also. S A Junior choir is being organ
ized. I t includes al l f rom the fourth to eighth
g r a d e . I F T h e Q u a r t e r l y M e e t i n g , w h i c h m e t w i t h
Hayden Lake Friends November 11, was a blessing
t o u s . T h e m e s s a g e g i v e n b y L e l a M o r r i l l w a s
especial ly blessed to our needs from God's Word.
IF The Senior CE won the trophy recently at a dis
tr ict meeting for CE'ers for answering Bible ques
t i o n s .
— M a r y B a l l a r d , r e p o r t i n g
Q u i n c y — J . H a r l e y A d a m s , p a s t o r
The Yearly Meeting CE met in Quincy under the
leadership of Kenneth Wil l iams and Lonny Fendall.
T h e g r o u p m e t fi r s t o n F r i d a y e v e n i n g , h a d a
pancake b reak fas t Sa tu rday morn ing and a ch i l i
lunch as part of the program. IF The first of four
continued posters has been presented to interest
as many as possible in saving for Youth Camp.
^Quincy was well represented at the Quarterly
Meeting at Hayden Lake. ^ In October the Kenneth
Lyons family was with us in SS and morning wor
ship. Mrs. Lyons and two young daughters sang a
s p e c i a l n u m b e r. I F T h e A l b e r t C a m m a c k s , f r o m
Ontar io , Oregon, were v is i tors ear ly in November
and Ear l and Mary Gei l were a lso guests a t the
parsonage for a few days. ^ In our local SS during
the contest "White Unto Harvest" Beverly Lyon and
Marilyn Guisingerwon special prizes with Mildred
Guisingerand Dene Brown winning first and second
of the grand prizes. IF The WMU finished a child's
quilt at our last meeting and a wedding shower was
given at the Lyons home for Janice Hadley. IF A
fellowship dinner was followed by a surprise food
shower fo r ou r pas to rs . IF Dr. Moore p resen ted
GFC at the.-evening service and everyone enjoyed
t h e m u s i c o f t h e C l a r i o n T r i o .
— Ber t y Low, repo r t i ng
Spokane—Floyd Dun lap , pas to r
Stanley Yu, a Chinese evangelist, was with us
fo r our even ing worsh ip on November 5 . Mr. Yu
spoke first to the Senior CE class then gave a very
thoughtful and inspiring message to all on being
completely spiritually ready before attempting
missionary work. If Ella Mae Kelly and Esther
Thomas were hostesses for the November 7th meet
ing of the WMU. Of special interest was the list
of work projects for the year. IF Always interest
ing and helpful, the annual SS Convention was held
on November 8-10 at Hi l lyard Baptist Church with
many of our teachers attending. Floyd Dunlap
taught some of the classes. IF The Inland Quarterly
Meeting met at Hayden Lake this month on the 10th
and 11th . Spokane was wel l represented a t bo th
the Youth Rally and the Saturday meetings. The
last two meetings have proved that the simpler lun
ches, which are prepared by two of the churches
teaming together, are successful and give the la
dies more time in the meetings. Perhaps this
would be of interest to other Quarter ly Meet ings.
IF Highlighting the month was the very successful
Thanksgiving dinner held on November 17 in which
159 members and friends joined together in being
thank fu l . A f t e r t he wonde r fu l d i nne r, a Thanks
giving service was also enjoyed with special music
by Linda Payne and Roxie Camp and a recipe for
a happy Thanksgiving was given by Rev. Dunlap.
— J u a n i t a S t e n s o n , r e p o r t i n g 2 1
Portland Quarterly Meeting
Jb i r s t F r i ends—Gera ld D i l l on , pas to r
The Senior CE enjoyed a Hallowe'en party at the
Lovegren home. The young people o f the Second
Congregat iona l church gave the par ty and served
r e f r e s h m e n t s t o 5 2 g h o s t s a n d g o b l i n s . ? T h e
First Friends WMU had a rummage sale on the
10th and 11th. Frieda Geil was in charge of ar
rangemen ts . I f Dav id and F lo rence Thomas were
guest speakers during the morning service on
November 12th. David gave an interesting report
of the work in Bolivia and Peru. Florence spoke
to the three combined WMU groups the next night
and showed p i c t u res . 7 Ca r l O l i veb r i ng and Mr.
and Mrs . S ten lund , Swed ish gospe l s inge rs were
in our opening exercises inSS the 5th of November .
IF Allen Hadley is busy in club work at First Friends .
He has a Hobby Club with 93 children registered.
These are most ly non-church fami l ies who l ive in
the neighborhood of the church. Ron McDougal is
helping with model airplanes, Marjorie Hadley with
handcrafts, Paul Puckett, Evelyn Smith, Al ice
Dillon, Nancy Lamm, Louise Lysengand Faustine
Burg are counse lors fo r the c lub . Each ch i ld re
ce ives counsel l ing in Scr ip tures and the Chr is t ian
way of l i fe. On another night Betty Southard con
ducts a charm class for junior and high school age
g i r l s . M a r g u e r i t e E i c h e n b e r g e r c o n d u c t s a d r a m a
class and will give skits for church doings. Frieda
Hefflin has charge of a cooking class for girls of
the same age group. Virginia Helm is in charge
of the Happy Hour Bible Club, and is assisted by
Janice Hadley, who helps with the handcraft. If The
first All Church social of the year, on October 20,
was enjoyedby about 100 members and f r iends. A
get acquainted game was played. Rickey and Ber-
n ie H inman p layed the i r accord ions , accompan ied
b y Ve r a F a r i n a s . T h e d r a m a c l u b p r e s e n t e d a
sk i t and a ma le qua r t e t sang . The members a re
George Hoehlen, Don Lamm, Lowell Hadley and
Allen Hadley. Ruth Field was in charge of the re
freshments and Marguerite Eichenberger in charge
of the p rogram.
M a p l e w o o d — D i l l o n M i l l s , p a s t o r
The WMU have completed making five white
robes for the girls choir. We are looking forward
to our Thanksgiving dinner which will be held in the
annex, November 19. t The CE had charge of the
Sunday even ing se rv i ce , Oc tober 29 . They had a
round tab le d iscuss ion on loya l ty to God and the
c h u r c h . T h i s w a s v e r y i n t e r e s t i n g a n d m u c h e n
t h u s i a s m w a s s h o w n . W e a r e t h a n k f u l f o r o u r C E
l e a d e r s D i c k a n d L o i s P h i l l i p s . H T h e W M U t i e d
a qu i l t a f te r p rayer meet ing November 10 . I f Our
pastor recent ly underwent surgery on h is eye, but
at th is wr i t ing is doing fine.
— Helen Hatch , repor t ing
S e c o n d F r i e n d s — Ly l e E . L o v e , p a s t o r
The CE groups had charge of the service on the
las t Sunday even ing in Oc tober. Spec ia l numbers
in song were g iven. Scr ip ture read, and the h igh
light of the service was the playlet, "Mr. Nominal
Christian." T We have had several outside speakers
i n o u r s e r v i c e s r e c e n t l y. M r s . C h a r l o t t e G i b e r -
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son. Superintendent of the Peniel Mission in Port
land, spoke in the SS hour. We were happy to have
D a v i d a n d F l o r e n c e T h o m a s w i t h u s a n d a l s o C a r o l
a n d D o r i s Ta m p l i n t o t e l l u s o f w o r k i n B o l i v i a .
The Tamplins are members of our church and are
working under World Gospel Mission in Bolivia.
Carol shared with us some of the jungle pictures
he has taken. If We are happy to have Sam and
G e r a l d i n e M o r s e b e c o m e m e m b e r s o f o u r m e e t i n g .
I f S e v e r a l s o c i a l e v e n t s h a v e b e e n o n t h e c a l e n d a r
too. A farewel l par ty was held for the Eddie
S m i t h s w h o a r e m o v i n g t o A l a s k a f o r t w o y e a r s .
Lester Richey and Karine Goehring, who are to be
united in marriage on December 9th, received many
lovely gifts at a miscellaneous shower given by the
church. The parsonage family has been surprised
twice recently. On Hallowe'en night the church
played Trick and Treat on their pastors. The trick
was a surprise reception and the treat was a lovely
food shower. The Young Adult SS class, taught by
Sterling Richey, held a surprise Thanksgiving party
at the parsonage and presented the Lyle Love's with
a turkey. If The trustees have purchased three pul
pit chairs which add to the beauty of the sanctuary.
They have a lso purchased a fi l ing cab ine t fo r the
church s tudy.
Ly n w o o d — H o w a r d E . H a r m o n , p a s t o r
J a c k W i l l c u t s w a s t h e l e a d e r i n a d i f f e r e n t a p
proach in evangelistic endeavor at Lynwood, Nov
ember 5-19. He was the speaker at church ser
vices Sunday, Wednesday and Friday during the
two week period, while he and Howard Harmon held
f a m i l y c o n f e r e n c e s i n t h e c o m m u n i t y M o n d a y ,
Tu e s d a y a n d T h u r s d a y. J a c k a n d H o w a r d h e l d a
to ta l o f 36 fam i l y con fe rences ave rag ing an hou r
each du r i ng t h i s t ime . Ou r mo t t o f o r t he spec ia l
se r v i ces : THE WILL OF GOD. NOTHING MORE ,
N O T H I N G L E S S , N O T H I N G E L S E . I f D a v i d a n d
Florence Thomas were the speakers during the
morning service, November 5. They also told of
their work among the Indians during the SS hour.
If Thirty-five CE pupils attended a party at the home
of Bertram Frazier the evening of October 27.
11 Our average SS attendance for October was 137 .
11 C o n s i d e r a b l e i n t e r e s t h a s b e e n
s h o w n i n t h e c l a s s t a u g h t b y
E t h e l y n S h a t t u c k , " D e s i g n f o r
Christian Marriage" during the
SS hour at Lynwood. The class ,
s t a r t e d N o v e m b e r 5 , t o r u n f o r
s ix weeks , has an enro l lment o f
20. Specific problems wi l l be
d i s c u s s e d b y t h e t e a c h e r a n d
m e m b e r s . S o m e o f t h e t o p i c swill be: history of marriage; three-fold purpose of
marriage; basic center of Christ ian marr iage;
Love ; Commun ica t i on .
— Henry Nedry, reporting
l i t "Hott i i iett "pt i tHft
Q U A R T E R L Y M E E T I N G R E P O R T S
S t a r F r i e n d s h o s t e d t h e B o i s e V a l l e y
Q u a r t e r l y M e e t i n g w h i c h f e a t u r e d t h e s u b
j e c t o f s t e w a r d s h i p t h r o u g h o u t . D u a n e N o e l
of Nampa, discussed the "Stewardship of the
Home" , Bern ice Jones spoke on the "Steward
s h i p o f I n fl u e n c e " .
R ichard Cosse l b rough t a cha l leng ing mes
s a g e t i t l e d , " T h e S t e w a r d s h i p o f S e l f " . " T h e
s e c r e t o f s t e w a r d s h i p i s t o t a l c o m m i t m e n t t o
t h e L o r d , c o m p l e t e l o v e f o r G o d w i l l i n s p i r e
g i v i n g , s e r v i c e a n d w i t n e s s i n g . "
T h e n e w p a s t o r o f t h e H o m e d a l e m e e t i n g ,
I r w i n A l g e r, s p o k e a t t h e M i n i s t r y a n d O v e r
sight meeting. He emphasized the urgency
o f t he ca l l t o d i sc i p l esh ip .
O n e i m p o r t a n t a c t i o n w a s t h e d e c i s i o n t o
con t i nue t he Quake r Hou r b roadcas t i n Bo i se
Va l l e y u n d e r t h e j o i n t s p o n s o r s h i p o f G r e e n -
B I R T H S
C A M P. — To M i l f o r d a n d H a C a m p , B o i s e , I d a h o ,
a d a u g h t e r , M a r g a r e t V i c t o r i a , b o r n O c t o b e r 3 1 .
D A R R . — To L e e a n d J o a n D a r r , B o i s e , I d a h o a
daughter. Shelly Lynn, born October 16.
HARRIS. —To Rex and Merry Harris, Pendleton,
Oregon , a daugh te r, B rendaSue , bo rn Novembe r 4 .
L U N D Q U I S T. — To L y n w o o d a n d L o u i s e L u n d q u i s t ,
W e s t C h e h a l e m , a d a u g h t e r , D o n n a L o u i s e , b o r n
N o v e m b e r 1 6 .
W I L L C U T S . — To R o n a n d C a r o l y n W i l l c u t s , N e w -
b e r g , O r e g o n , a d a u g h t e r , L o r r i R e n e , b o r n O c
t o b e r 2 9 .
C H A N D L E R . — To M a u r i c e a n d E l l o u i s e C h a n d l e r ,
a d a u g h te r, S a n d r a D a w n , b o r n Oc to b e r 2 2 .
FA R M E R . — To S a m a n d D o r o t h y F a r m e r , a s o n ,
K e n n e t h L e e , b o r n N o v e m b e r 1 .
M A R T I N . — To Ve r n e a n d E l l e n M a r t i n , S h e r w o o d ,
a d a u g h t e r, L o r n a G a y l e , b o r n O c t o b e r 2 5 .
" W I L L E T T. — To A l a n a n d M a r y L o u W i l l e t t , P o r t
land, Oregon, a son, KurtisAlan, bornOctolDer 28.
T E S B E R G . — T o M r . a n d M r s . J a c k T e s b e r g , a
son, Gary Lynn, born October 28.
C H O A T E . — t o M r . a n d M r s . L a r r y C h o a t e ,
N o r t h e a s t Ta c o m a , a s o n , L o n n y R a y, b o r n O c
t o b e r 2 7 .
KOCH. —To Edward and Gay le Koch , a daugh te r ,
C h e r e e , b o r n N o v e m b e r 11 .
B R O O D . — To D w a y n e a n d J u a n i t a B r o o d , a s o n ,
R i c k e y A r d e l l , b o r n O c t o b e r 2 3 .
M A R R I A G E S
OGLEVIE-RALPHS. — Lewis Og lev ie o f Green lea f ,
and Joy Ralphs of Nampa, were un i ted in marr iage
N o v e m b e r 1 9 , i n t h e N a m p a F r i e n d s C h u r c h . R o
b e r t R a l p h s o f fi c i a t e d .
M c C R A C K E N - L e B A R O N . — L a w r e n c e M c C r a c k e n
a n d T r u e l l e n L e B a r o n , o f O n t a r i o , O r e g o n , w e r e
u n i t e d i n m a r r i a g e N o v e m b e r 2 3 w i t h C l a r e W i l l -
c u t s o f fi c i a t i n g .
ADAMS-HADLEY. — Har l ey Ray Adams and Jan i ce
H a d l e y w e r e u n i t e d i n m a r r i a g e o n D e c e m b e r 8 .
C h u r c h N e w s B r i e f s
leaf and Boise Val ley quarter ly meet ings.
Holly Park Church was host tp the Puget
Sound Quarter ly Meeting held November 3rd
a n d 4 t h .
T h e t h e m e w h i c h u n i fi e d t h e s e s s i o n s w a s
t h a t o f d e d i c a t i o n . F r e d T h o m a s , d i r e c t o r
o f E v e r e t t Yo u t h f o r C h r i s t , s p o k e t o t h e
youth Friday night and the new pastor of the
M c K i n l e y A v e n u e C h u r c h , D a v i d F e n d a l l ,
led the devotions for the Ministry and Over
sight Saturday morning. Superintendent Dean
Grego ry ' s message a t t he wo rsh ip se rv i ce
was heart-searching as well as a challenging
climax on the subject of dedication.
Gert rude Perry repor ted for the Miss ion
a r y C o m m i t t e e w h i c h w a s f e a t u r e d a t t h e
bus iness meet ing .
The Quarter ly Meet ing approved cooper
ating in the Yearly Meeting Stewardship Pos
t e r C o n t e s t .
T A B O R - S C H L A R B A U M . — C h a r l e s T a b o r a n d
Caroline Schlarbaum, of Sherwood, were united in
marriage on October 14, in San Francisco.
ANDERSON-BURRIS. —Randy Anderson and Ger
t r u d e B u r r i s w e r e m a r r i e d N o v e m b e r 4 , a t t h e
E v e r e t t F r i e n d s C h u r c h w i t h L e r o y N e i f e r t o f fi
c i a t i n g .
D E A T H S
SIMS. —Mary Sims died on November 8, at a Sa
l e m h o s p i t a l . M r s . S i m s w a s t h e w i d o w o f t h e
late Edgar P. Sims, a long-t ime minister in Ore
g o n Ye a r l y M e e t i n g . T h e f u n e r a l w a s h e l d i n
Highland Avenue Friends Church with John Fank-
h a u s e r a n d D e n v e r H e a d r i c k o f fi c i a t i n g . M r s .
S i m s w a s a m e m b e r o f S o u t h S a l e m F r i e n d s C h u r c h .
She was 78 years of age.
PEMBERTON. —Dr. Wi l fo rd Pember ton , a mem
ber of South Salem Friends Church and a former
Dallas physician, died in San Jose, California, on
November 3 . John Fankhause r o f fic i a ted a t t he
f u n e r a l .
trayt.fr —Edgia Traxler, age 72, passed away
November 7. Randal l Emry conducted the funeral
s e r v i c e .
TUCKER. —Charles Tucker, age 78, passed away
November 9, after a long illness. Burial was at
Meridian, I^ho.
TOZIER. —Edward C. Tozier passed away on Oc
tober 2 5. Funeral serv ices were held at Green-
leaf, with Dick Cossell and Clayton Brown offici
a t i n g .
This clipping was found in one of Edward Toz
ier's Bibles after his passing.
'1 cared not where or how I lived, or what hard
ships I went through, so that I could but gain souls
to Christ. While I was asleep, 1 dreamed of these
things; and when I waked, the first thing I thought of
was this great work. All my desire was for the
conversion of the heathen (unsaved at home and
abroad), and all my hope was in God."
— W i l l i a m B r a m w e l l
Surely the sentiment of this was manifested in
M r . T o z i e r ' s l i f e .
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MSB- t ygMVe i f t
Speaker
D E C E M B E R 2 7 - 3 0 .
F r e d T h o m a s , f o r m e r l y o f
Nampa, Idaho , i s a young man
with a special ministry for youth.
H e h a s b e e n a c t i v e i n t h e F r i e n d s
Church at Nampa and at Everett,
Washington, where he has been
a C. E. sponsor. He has been a
club d i rector for YFC, and is a
g r a d u a t e o f N o r t h w e s t N a z a r e n e
Col lege. Many have been cha l
l e n g e d b y h i s s p i r i t u a l i n s i g h t
and personal dedication.
M u s i c
A youth choir and instrumental ensemble will be
featured in the evening program. Several soloists
and groups will contribute to the musical fare both in
the evening meetings and the special norning music
t i m e s . D u r i n g t h i s t i m e n e w c h o r u s e s w i l l b e
learned as well as hearing the special music. This
phase of the program promises to be a highlight.
R e c r e a t i o n
Miniature golf and volleyball are featured on the
grounds. Indoor games will include ping-pong and
shu ffleboa rd . A nea rby gymnas ium w i l l be a cen
t e r o f a c t i v i t y d u r i n g t h e a f t e r n o o n . T r i p s t o a
swimming pool and skiing area possibly will be pro
v i d e d a l s o . D a v i d C a m m a c k , s o c i a l c h a i r m a n ,
promises that everyone will have something he
will want to do. The morning "funspiration" will
give helpful party ideas as well as starting the day
off with a time of fun and fellowship.
PERSONNEL- ITIES for DECEMBER
1 would like you to meet Bob |
C a r t e r , t h e p r e s i d e n t o f S o u t h
w e s t Wa s h i n g t o n Q M C E . A s e n
ior, he is s tudent body pres ident
at Battle Ground High School and |
the president of Cherry Grove CE.
H e i s a n h o n o r r o l l s t u d e n t a n d h a s
l e t t e r e d i n b a s e b a l l . H i s h o b b i e s
i n c l u d e s c u b a d i v i n g , t r a v e l i n g ,
and spor ts . Nex t year he w i l l be
a foreign exchange student in Guatemala, Central
America, where he will attend high school as a sen
ior. The fo l low ing year he p lans to a t tend George
Fox Co l lege . He s ta tes as h is persona l tes t imony,
Prove rbs 3 :6 : " * l n a l l t hy ways acknow ledge h im
and he sha l l d i rec t thy pa ths . ' Tru ly Chr is t does
direct my pat l is wherever 1 might be, at school , in
CE or anywhere when 1 put Christ first and seek His
w i l l i n m y l i f e . T h i s i s m y c o d e o r m y v e r s e t o
pa t t e rn my l i f e a f t e r. "
G reen lea f Qua r te r l y Mee t i ng CE Ra l l y was he ld
i n On ta r i o , O regon , on November 5 . The re was a
fi l m o n c o m m u n i s m .
Newberg Quarterly Meeting had a leadership train
ing advance on November 10 and 11, at Twin Rocks
C o n f e r e n c e G r o u n d s w i t h 8 0 i n a t t e n d a n c e .
Cherry Grove CE had a Hallowe'en hay ride on
October 26. Due to a rainy night, they hauled 33 on
a n 8 ' X 1 2 ' c o v e r e d fl a t b e d .
The foreign students at George Fox College were
the spec ia l speakers a t Southwest Wash ington CE
Youth Rally on October 22.
— A n n a S i m m o n s o n
Ask, and it shall be given you; seek, and ye shall
find; knock, and it shall be opened unto you.
M a t t h e w 7 : 7
There are many blessings and answers to prayer
that God is just wait ing to give us. Al l we have to
do i s ask and expec t God to answer t hem. Many
peop le do no t rece i ve the answers and b less ings
they seek for the simple reason they do not expect
them to be answered. So pray and believe and much
w i l l b e a c c o m p l i s h e d .
NORTHWEST FRIEND
600 East Third Street
Newberg, Oregon.
Entered as second-class matter at Newberg, Oregon.
